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See FINAUSTS, page 3A

See PROBLEMS, page 3A

Also please note to cut out the
coupons within the advertisement.
Folding the entire advertlsemenf Into
the en!J'y'boxesiake!HIp-lotS''Qfcroo~c

Registration slips from the adver
tising business must be entered at
that business only. Entry bianks
from other· businesses will be voided.
No purchase is necessary, but
reglstFants-sllou1d be-age M-o.-olde....

ty in the entire continental United
States. A bus'iC:Jer is also one of the
,vacation trip·¢holces.

The third Installment of ads for the
1989 Great wayne Glveaway-m-pro'
motion are found on numerous Inside
pages of today's paper.The contest
will culminate with the March 2 edl·
tlon edition of The Wayne Herald al'd
Marketer.

LOCAL DE~R)' 23• ..:.. NEWSSTAND 454

TIM GARVIN,workshop co-leader, pasSes ou1: IJt!l1hl,ntJnfor
m~tion at the Managing Main Street workshOp.

prehensive Mental Health Center,
provided the parents with some alar
ming facts about substance abuse
among grade school through high
school students.

"1 n the past year problems caused
by alcohol have increased nearly 200
percent [homicides, suicides, car ac
cidents]/' said Sievers. Drug abuse
has increased nearly 3,000 percent.
he emphasized.

Following accidenHrom chase

Norfolk teenager dies

More finalists named
Two more finalist nam~were

drawn at Hardee's in Wayne on Tues
day, making them eligible for the
grand finale drawing at this year's
"Great Wayne Giveaway."

Ernie Swanson of Wayne and Bren
dan Dorcey, also of W~yne, joined
last week's selected finalists Ruth
Haun and Russell Lutt.

Swanson registered his name at
Griess Rexall, while Darcey signed
his registration at Hardee's. Lutt had
dropped his registration at Midwest
Land and Haun had her name
registered at Pac"'N' Save.

Twelve more finalists will be
- selected leading to the-w-and prtze

giveaway of a Dream Vacation Trip
for Two or valuable Vacation Bucks.

Grand prizes for this year's great
Wayne Giveaway' ihclude $200 in
Vacation Bucks or'-a-choice of four
different "trips for two."
- thoi ceSlnCTude spe~-;I'''a"r"flllt:c1tip"artlilrillOgrtblllo",slrirl..e,.ss"e!ss--;'irmlc:tltJ;oddte,.-

packages to either Phoenix; Las
Vegas; or any other major airport ci-

A one·vehicle accident Sunday Community Hospital In Norfolk. He
evening claimed the life of a Norfolk died about an hour later.
youth.

Steve Bentley, age 16, died after he THIES AND Sholes were apparent·
was thrown from aplck-up-dFlven by ty not Inlured from. the accident.
Jeff Thies, age 22, of Winside, accor· Thies was taken to the PlerceC-.>unty
ding to a report from the Nebraska Jail following the incident.
State Patrol investigating the accl· Wayne County Attorney Bob Ensz
d.ent. said Thies was-Initially chargeawlln---

The pickup was being pursued by a wilifull reckless driving and of
Wayne Countydep-utysheriff at the---operatlng-a-motol"-Vehlcie-to-a¥old
lime of the accident. arrest. He posted a $400 cash bond

It was reported that the chase and was releaSed from the county
began at about 8:30 p.m. when the jail.
pickup crossed the ,center line with
undimmed headlights as the deputy Currently Ensz said he is contlnu-
sheriff's car approached just west of Ing to review the case to decide what
Winside on the 90B spur. official charges should be flied In

The deputy turned around and connection with the accident - to
beg-an pursuit of the vehicle. determine 11 there should be dlf·

At approximately 8:36 p.m., the ferent, or additional charges.
_ westboun~1CKup 'ar1ven-byTiTles- , Ensz-sald--that--state-Iaw-requlo-es __

lost control on a-county-roall curve ihata grand-Iur-y -be called lIth.!'n a
10/4 miles west of Winside. The pickup person Is injured or dies whilel"
rolled Into the ditch, throwing custody or while being apprehended
Bentley and another passenger, Dan by law enforcement officers. He Is In-
Sholes of Norfolk. vestlgating the circumstances of the

Bentley' was transported by the incident to see if a grand jury is re-
Winside Rescue Squad to Lutheran qUired under state staMe.

Photography: Kevin Peterson
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Howard and featured some of televi
sion's most popular actors and ac
tresses who role-played family
scenes.

Each of the scenes demonstrated
parenting techniques necessary to
help children stay away from drugs
and alcohol.

John Sievers of Norfolk, director of
Project Access which Is a program of
Region IV Northern Nebraska Com·

TH E COST of the course Is $150.
The fee ·covers the manager 'or owner.
of the business qnd as many

- employees-i'"theywQuld'IIke to bring·
to the course. The [l1Qney Is used to

;flnance-the"cost ofbooks and also to
cover" the expense of providing a
financial print·out of the par'

HERE IS what happens at each tlclpatlng' business that' reveals the;:
workshop: business' flnanclaLsltuatl<,". .
- FIrst night. "Our concern Is that" we reach

There Is an Introduction explaining everYone with something from the
what will be covered In the course program. We appreciate It when pO<>'
alld how-the-course wIll be 8PJ>1'C',aeJll----P.~OU;,~~';jl!n!-"d!Js ..a!¥.Jt'lJh~at~so~m~et~hl!'ln~
ed. Participants then go Into discus' was In It· that was worthwhile to
sion about the basic" financial In· them," said Jaspersen.
sfruments (buslnesslfinanclal ra· Garv1n said the Managing Main
tion, Income statements, balance Street Business program \5 Impor'
sheef:g)" tant tOJ)usi~ess.esJnW~YI1~~.i;t_S .lt1Js to
- Second nfght. b~lnesses Inoother'communltles that

Work Is done In the area of
markellng; With discussion on the

"

Wayne-Carroll high school lecture
hall.

The program was jointly sponsored
by the Wayne-Carroll schools, the
Concerned Parents PrOgram and the
AAL Branch 1470 of Grace Lutheran
Church.

Presented was a videotape that
prompted discussion at the
workshop. The videotape, "Drug
Free Kids", was hosted by actor Ken
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Conditions exist for alcohol, drug abuse problems
DRUGS AND alcohol problems, he

said, cost the United States $160
billion annually1n lost labor produc·
tivlty; highway carnage; criminal
arrests, health and medical costs,
treatment programs and welfare.

"Nationally, 75 percent of our
youth are drinking by the age of 16. I
think It would be more correct to say

Even in smaller rural communities

Up close and 'purr'sonal

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Don't look at the world through
rose-colored glasses. Bad things,
such as young children becoming ad
dicted to alcohol and drugs, do hap
pen in smaller communities.

That was the message conveyed to
parents and others who attended the
"Get Involved Before Your Kids Do"
workshop Monday evening at the

Businesses get boost yvith management workshop

-l"ABHHA WH()-FOIJN"D-a-staf-fer~m¢¥mo-toroilbox.a"'purr'fec1.r.esting~~ce,was befud·
died at the intrusion of a photographer. Upon the photographer's departure, she curled back in·
to the box for a catnap.

By Chuck Hackenmiller is also enroJled in a Masters in Public trade area, market shares or
ManagIng Editor Administration program. She has demographics.

They have come from all walks, been self·employed, teaching - Third night.
representing a variety of small marketing skills to agricultural pro- Participants delve into the adver-
businesses. ducers in Nebraska and Iowa tlsing and promotion segment.

One deals with the selling of auto through her business, Ag Marketing - Fourth night
parts, while another has a sewing Education. Each of the participants took an in-
business. Garvin and Jaspersen have served dlcator test on the secc~d !"light of the

Jewelers, a pharmacist and ap' 14 communities (since Fall, 1987) as course, a test which sets off the per'
pllance dealer, clothing store Managing Main Street Business sona,lIty preferences of the par-
owners, an insurance agent, workshop leaders. Presently, they tlclpants and their preferred way of

- decorafors; cara anti '-craft--store trav'el on Monday to Lyons-, ---dlulsRccutisosneldn.g.--+hose.tes.t resllUs..wUL~_I_---.--§S_---.-.
managers, an office equipment Nebraska to conduct the same six-
dealer, a vision specialist, restaurant week course which Wayne par- - Fifth night.
managers, media representatives tlclpants are experiencing on Tues- Participants work on goal setting.
and a veterinarian were present at day evening. "If there Is time, we can alsodo sqme
the Tuesday evening meeting on the brainstorming for the community as
campus of Wayne State College. UP TO 34 people have been atten· far as 'establishing directions for the

"""i_-.-:::.~~~r~~~~ls~ed"::-,~b~us~i~n~es~s!.....,..'d".ln~gM!th:!!e'-.W~a~y~ne"iiworkshops: community as' a whole," said
owners. Others have been In opera· "We found that-eaa;'Dusmess .---:Iaspe1'sen;-"-----------f1I
tion for lust a short time. seems to gain In their own Individual - Sixth night.

All these people have enrolled In a way from the program," said The workshop leaders meet with

~~;:-t~~s~:~~~~hZ'~~c:::~~~ J'\~~~~:nbUslnesses come with ex. ~~:,bfos~'1i~~;.e~fhi*~'::.i~~~lro~~a~n
sponsored by' the University of tenslve management background c\a\ prlnt·out. "We also spend two
Nebraska·L1ncoln Cooperative Ex· where others have gone Into hours working with the participants
tension Service and the Nebraska business more from a 'technical skill' in the people skills area [such as In
Business Development Council. standpoint and are looking for customer relations]," said

Once-a_week,_.fmml p•.rn_._to.1Qp.. m, ma",_ag~ment b,ackground,';_she said. Jaspersen.
during the ~ntlre six weeks of the "It seems that there is something
course,. these 'participants receive for everyone in the program," she
personalized manqgem~nt Info.rma· add~d.

tlon they can apply' Immediately to The goal, she said, \s to help each
-meerfhech-"IIenges-"Hunnlh-lphlllr partlclpatlng--buslnessQbtaln an

small town business. overall bett~r management plan.
"Howeyer, this 'program Isn't-just Jaspersen -said the progrqm" Is

for Main S~reet businesses:' said divided Into six workshops.
Rose Jaspersen of Oakland, one of
two workshop leaders. "It's for
anyone ~ho is in busl.ness for
themselves."

Promoted
The promotion of Robert Jor

dan to President of State' Na
tional Bank and Trust Com
pany was announced by David
R. Ley, Chairman and Chief
Executive Officer.

Jordan has been Executive
Vice President for State Na·
tional for nine years. Over 20
years ago, he joined the bank
while completing his degree at
Wayne State College.

"Structurlng our manage
ment in this manner wlllinsure
the continued stability and
strength of the bank," said
Ley.

Paper drIve
The. monthly. Boy Scout

Troop 175 paper drive will take
place on Saturday; Jai,: '28:
li'apers should be bundled and 
on the curb by 8 a.m.

The scouts are also accep·
_ting :~I_ul'!linum cans.

Give 0 cheer

WAYNE,.NEBRASKA.68787

". .'. ..' •.'.- -". .'. . . . ..-. rIT'~-

THEWAYN.E HERALDp~I::i~pN~:G
ll/e'braska Press Association

The . third \ annual
cheerleading clinic; sponsored
by the Wayne·Carroll High
School _MsketbaIJ
cheerleaders, will take place
Saturday, Jan. 28 at the Wayne
Elementary School gym
nasium.

The clinic is from 9 a.m. to.4
p.m. and the cost is $3. Par-

--tIc1pants-are--asked-to--brlng-a
sack lunch and pop is av'allable
for SO cents. Boys and girls
from first grade to sixth grade
are Invited to attend and area
schools are welcome_

The cheering participants
will be giving a performace at
halftime of Wayne-Carroll's
basketball game against Sioux
City West.

Workshop
A workshop on burn

.emergencies will take place In
Dixon Thursday, Feb. 2 at the
Community Center from 7 to 10
p.m.

The workshop will focus. on
examining, evaluating and
prioritiZing care for burn vic
tims. The difference between
thermal, electrical- and
cnemlcaIDurns-"'ilf5edfscuss·
ed.

It Is open to emergency
medical technicians, first
responders, firefighters and
nurses. Participants wi"
receive three hours of credit
to! .C_~!t!fIcate of _competency
renewal. There Is no fee for the
workshop.

Sponsors are the St. Luke's
Burn Trauma team from Sioux
City, Iowa; the Dixon County
Quick Response Team and the
Emergency Medical Services
Division of the Nebraska

-aepartment;>f Health.
For more Inforraation, con

tact Eddy Williams, emergen
'!i- cy medical services coor

dinator, at the Health Depart
ment (1·800·422·3460).

, TIM GARVIN, Wa},"~, Is the other
-"i--l"'"":;;;;:::II.;.J........IIlIllJi,;;;..,---..L...I-.;w:..o~rKsnopleader. ""FIe Is ~ Waylle

Statefaculty Instructor of accounting
and decision sciences and served as a
coord.lniltor 'of' the' Nebraska
Business Development Center,
where he was the prlmary consultant
to smalTDuSTrfesses;
Jaspers~n ha~a d~gr~e In

business, education and history and



Photography: laVon Anderson
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and Mrs. Dean Janke, Winside,
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peter;
Hoskins. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Janke, Win
side, and Bertha Peter, Norfolk.

NEXT REGULAR council meefing
is scheduled April 12 with the ex
ecutive board meeting at 9 a.m. and
the entire council at 9: 30.

available for a small fee. Anyone in
terested may contact the Dixon
County Ext~nsionOffice.

The daffodil sales project organiz
ed by the American Cancer Society
was explained by Dorothy Hale. Club
presidents are invited to participate
in the project with proceeds going to
the cancer fund.

parents are Doug and Betty Lund,
Kearney, and Mary Lou Luxford,
Wisner. Great grandmother is
Mabel Jenkins, Uncoln.

Nor.Olk's~~~ompl~te;:;;o~~.. ,

"'WEDDiN~BELLE I
439 NO'.'OI.k_Ave.la.cros. fromStin."n'.] I.

N'prfolk, NE,371-3409 .
'. Every Gown in Stock 10 to 75% OFF :.

• . 0 iii
riler now thw.Feb.2ll._19IlL I

I
·- Inc'udesl1ew-1lpringJlldvals.__

We can order any gown·seen in the Midwest ,and < I
• in anV bridal magazine. .

•• ~-cll~'--'--

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY

I o~.~~:I.~~~.~~~:'?r~I~.nd I
-..\.. evening, Ind Sunday. by Ilpolntment. '.- ':';;/~

~_....- - - ~

LUXFORD - Bill and Susie Luxford. PETER - Charles and Dawn Peter.
Endicott, N_ Y .• a daughter. Lynd- Winside, a son, Matthew Charles.
sey Jaye, 7 ibs., 11 oz.• Jan. 19. 9 Ibs" 7 oz" Jan. 15, Lutheran

------------community Hospifal, Norfolk.
Wilson Memorial Hospital, Matthew joins a sister Rache-t;-----
Johnson City, N. Y. Lyndsey ioins age two. Grandparents are Mr.
a brother Luke, age three. Grand-

IT WAS REPORTED that approx
imately 150 Flag Etiquette Packets
have been distributed ,throughout
Nebraska. The packets were planned
and assembled in 1988 as a council
project. A few packets are still

grants to extension club members
enrolled in any institution of higher
education 1n the state of Nebraska.
Applications are due Feb. 15 and
forms may be requested from the
Dixon County Extension Office.
Grants are awarded at the state
NCHEC meeting in late May.

most colorful, smallest, ugliest, professional, tallest, funniest,
most athletic, most original and most patriotic hats, Pictured
in the bottom photos, left to right, are third grade teacher Sue
Larsen in her reindeer hat, third grader Joseph Roby with a
headful of kitchen utensils, and third grader Bridget Hammer
with a raccoon perched atop her stocking hat.

!NewArrlllals__

EVONNE MAGNUSON, Laurel.
and Dorothy Hale, Allen, outlined
plans for the Cultural Arts Contest
and Spring Event, Both activities will
be held In April

Counci I members also voted to
sponsor a public health screening at
the Dixon County Fair in August.
Janice Newton, Wakefield, is contac·
ting screening agencies.

The availability:;! Homemaker
Educafion Grants was announced
The Nebraska Council of Home Ex
tension Clubs (NC HEC) offers $-150

Speaking of 'People

Polley on Weddings

Baptisms

Sondra Mattes of Wakefield
chaired the first 1989 meeting 01 the
Dixon County Home Exlension (oun
cil

Carolyn Hanson. Concord. was ap
pointed treasurer to fill the vacancy
created by the res,ignation of Alelha
Miille.

The council will again sponsor the
"Get It Together" seat belt poster
contest for third graders. This is the
tourth year the contest has been held
Sondra Mattes, poster contest leader.
assigned contest responsibilities to
each extension club.

Students observe National Hat Day

for Dixon County

Extension council plans '89 activities

NATIONAL HAT DAY WAS observed across the country last
Friday and students at West Elementary School in Wayne join
ed in the celebration by wearing hats of all sizes, shapes and
colors. Kindergarten through fourth graders are pictured in
the top photo at a convocation during which Principal David
Luff awarded prizes for the biggest, fanciest, most unusual,

Six members of the Happy Homemakers Hp.me Extension Club met
Jan. 19 in the home of Pearl Glassmeyer. Members answered rolf call
with something good ttJat happened to them in 1988. .

The group made Easter centerpieces for Wayne Care Centre and the
hostess served ,lunch. . " '. .

Next meeting will be "Feb: 16 in the home of Mildred Jones. Dorothy
Grone will present the lesson, uHousekeeping in a Hurry."

Hospital Auxiliary meets

Girl Scouts selling
sin-ging Valentines

Club makes Easter centerpieces

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid,

Tops 200 meets
Tops 200 met Jan. 18 at West Elementary School in Wayne. A

demonstration was given on how to make green bean chili. Best losers
for the week were announced.
:[~s 200 JiO~ets each Wednesday at the elementary school. Persons

w1'shing adchflonal information are asked to attend meetings between 6
and 7 p.m.

The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club danced to caller Jerry Junck on
Jan. 15 in the Laurel auditorium. Fifteen squares of area dancers en
joyed soup night. Hosts were Vernon and LoiS Miller of Hoskins, Ed and
Dorothy Grone of Wayne, and Duane and Mary Lou Koester of Allen.

Next regular dance will be Feb. 5 at 8 p.m. in the Laurel city
auditorium with Jerry Junek as caller. Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schubert and Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Stanley.
All area square dancers are invited.

Forty-eight members and one guest, Bev Ruwe, attended the Jan. 11
meeting of Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid. Hostesses were Joann Temme,
Bonnadell Koch and Ellen Heinemann.

The Rev. Jim Pennington opened with prayer and installation of new
officers, including Mrs. Frederick Temme, president: Mrs. Marlyn
Koch, first vice president; Mrs. Wallace Vietor, second vice president:
Mrs. Eldon Heinemann, secretary; and Mrs. Galen Wiser, treasurer

It was announced the sewing group will meet today {Thursday}
Pastor Pennington gave the lesson, entitled "A Gift Called Hospitality'

Next meeting will be Feb. 8. Hostesses will be Mrs. Linda Grubb, Mrs.
Roberta Oswald and Mrs. Galen Wiser.

Grace Ladies Aid installs officers

The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club will meet Friday, Jan 27 at
8 p.m. in the Student Union on the Wayne State College campus. Serving
on the lunch committee are Darrel and Phyllis Rahn, Roger and Tammy
Willers and Mary Lou Schweers

During the Jan. 13 dance, the Norfolk 49'ers got back their banner and
West Point stole Wayne's.

Leather and Lace dancers meeting

Many friends and relatives attended a birthday party honoring Minnie
Frevert at the Wakefield Health Care Center on Jan. 15. Otto Field enter
tained with accord ian music.

Cake was served at the close of the afternoon.

Minnie Frevert marks birthday

The Logan Homemakers Club will meet Feb. 2 in the Eleanora
Heithold home. Each member is asked to bring a dozen cookies for a
Valentine cookie exchange.

Alma Weiershauser was hostess for the January meeting. Bernice
Rewinkel was a -gues·t. -Pitch pdzes went to Helen Echtenkamp, Jean
Pefilerick and Bernice Rewinkel.

Homemakers meeting in February

Town Twirlers dClnce in Laurel

Visi-tors this past week "in the Sylvia Whitford home, Allen, to help Joe
Bennett celebrate his 101st birthday included Rachel McCaw of
Wakefield, Ethyl Fax. Esther .Koeste.r,--Sara Mae Curry, Nola Potter,
Fern Hansen, Fnm Anderson-; Irene Armour, Donna Stalling, Alvrn
Rastede, Opal Allen, Da'rrel and Virginia Novak and BeAnna Emry.

Vic and Loyola Carpenter and Lesa and Sara Jeldin of Lincoln were
Thursday evening guests and furnished ice cream ana cake.

Sunday dinner guests of Sylvia Whitford and Joe Bennett were Mr. and
Mrs. Loren LeFavor of Norfolk.

Bennett received telephone greetings from Eleanor and
Burgess of Marietta, Ga. and Christie Hunt of Bloomer, Wisc.

Glassmeyer coml'letes semester
Di."mil Hauss Glassmeyer of Battle Creek, daughter of Gilbert and

Eleanor Rauss of Wayne, recently completed her first se·mester at Nor
theast Community J:;:911~g.~,Norfolk, with a 3.5 grade point average.

She has completed 14 credit hours toward her bachelor's degree in
counseling. She is the mother of three children, Chris of K I Sawyer,
Mich., Dawn of Battle Creek and Mandy of Wayne.

Dawn has for the fourth semesfer received the honor of being on the
principal's honor roll at Battle Creek High School. She is a iunior this
year and has attended Battle Creek High since mid-term of her
freshman year.

The Wayne Hospital Auxiliary met Jan. 20 -at I'rovfdence M'ooical
Cenfer. A plaque was received by Rita Smith In appreciation for blood
glven for donations. Dates for the blood bank to visit Wayne in 1989 are
Feb•. 16, April"20, ~un,: 15; Aug. 17, Oct. 19 and Dec. 21. The goal is to
reach 100 donatlonsthos-year;---- ------.--~----

The 1~89 style show and bazaar were discussed. Cookbooks will be
- available in tw.o months. ,

The auxiliary will not "Tleet in Februar,v~-Installation.of_offlcers·willbe
held March 17. SerVing in March are Elsie Halley and Dorothea
Schwanke.- .

Members of WaY,ne Senior Girl Scout Troop 243 are inviting residents
. to send their sweetheart their love with a singing telegram or poem.

A-spokesman for the scouts said the telegrams will be delivered on
Sunday, Feb. 12 from 2 to 6 p.m. or on Valentine's Day, Feb. 14 from 4:30
to 8 p.m., although the times are negotiable. The cost Is $3 and a balloon
will be left as a token of love.

Orders will be taken at Sav-Mor Pharmacy today (Thursday) from 5 to
9 p.m., and on Thursday, Feb. 9 from 5 t09 p.m.; and at Pac 'N' Save on
Saturday, Feb. 4 from 10a.m. t04 p.m., and on Saturday, F-eb. tl from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. .

Bonnadell Koch waS a visitor at the Jan. 19 meeting of Immanuel
Lutheran Ladies Aid, rural Wakefield. It was Mife Box Day with 17
member=-s-:-present.

Dawn Kramer led the Bible study, entitled "The Single Again
Woman." NlIa Schuttler conducted the business meeting and read lnfor
mation on the Fellowship of Servants 1989 meetings to be held during
F:~~J?rlJ~ry in Fremont and O'Neill.

Aln;a Welersffause~he visitation report. Coffee makers were
named for lunches following Lenten services. ~·-~'--"----=C~--II~1ririi~iilMi'I1i'i.r."'ft41l

SerVing on February committees are Hazel Hank and Alice Roeber, ---- - ~ ..........~~ _
visitation; Lois Lessmann and Neva Echtenkamp, serving; Ann Ruwe, The Rev. James Nelson officiated at baptismal services for K~
Kelly Helthold, Lois Lessmann and Neva Echtenkamp, cleaning; and Marie Daffin on Jan: 22 at Trinity Lutheran Church in Hoskins.
Beverly Ruwe and Nila Schuttler, Wakefield Health Care Center. ? Kristy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Doffin of Hoskins. Her

Honored for their"January birthdays were Helen Echtenkamp, Alice godparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daffin Jr. and Kris Loberg.
Roeber and Alma Weiershauser. The group also observed the January The Rodney Doffins entertained for dinner afterward in honor of the
wedding anniversary of Marlin and Nila Schuttler. occasion. Special guests were great grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Herb

-~'-Nila Schuttler and Beverly Ruwe served lunch. Wantoch of Stanton; and grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Harold Loberg of
Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daffin Sr. of Hoskins.

Other dinner guests included Kris, Ka"y and Kob, Loberg of Carroll,
Mr. and Mrs·. Ralph Stroman of Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daffin
Jr. and family and the Rev. and Mrs. James Nelson and family of
Hoskins.

Afternoon visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Doug Marks of Pierce, Mr. and
·Mrs. Klark Frederick of Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. ArJan Sellin 'arid
family and Mr. and Mrs. Russel Daffin of Hoskins.

-------- -------..... ----iiiiii--liiiiiIiiIi--iil.---....- --~IIIiI---_--IIIiI-------The WAyne HerAld. thursdAy. Joanu.ary 26. ,1?89,.:..f"'!!"!""-----.............--~~.:;;;;;;;.;,,;.;;,;~
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Hardee's of Wayne; Stoltenberg
Partners; Fredrickson 011 Company
and Convenience Store; Griess Rex
all; Logan Valley Implement; Bill's
GW; Trio Travel; Sav-Mor Pharo
macy; Century 21; Pizza Hut;
Midwest Land; Pac 'N' Save; First
National Bank;ERA Pro~rtY ex·
change; Jones Intercable; Ellingson
Motors; Pam Ida; and The Wayne
Herald and Marketer.

"These people, are trying to go
after ways to irnprove their
business."

Finalists--

The next article will feature Wayne
business participants' reactions to
the Managing Main Street Business
program.

-;;Weconsider i-t-a-ve-r-y-;;;po;;;s;,:it'"iv;;;e~s;;ig~n;;-~(C"'O"'niif..I"'nwUi<e"dMifri"lOiimm-"pa""g"'eCTIAiln)--
fOi people 01 cOlfllrlOnt+tes-promomfiinn~g-------_:_------

this [with programs such as Manag·
ing Main Street Business]," he said.

JOHN 51 EVERS speaks briefly about the alcohol and drug pro
-blemsamong-the-naticm's-youth-.------ ------~.---- ------=-

this rateAn effect thr:u _1/30/89

Wayne· 321Main _~ 375-2043

He said very few, jf any, com-'
munities are entirely satisfied with
the ways that their business com
munities have been performing in the
past years because of the ag prices,
the economy and so on.

"Most [communities] are looking
for ways to improve," said Garvin.

"That level will reach 50- percent In
grade six."

Sievers said one out of every four
students will begin drinking In the
seventh grade. And one out of three
students between the' ages of 12 and
17 will have experienced drinking
alcoho/at least once In the last three
months.

WAYNE, WITH its regional focus
and because of a larger population
basin than surrounding com"
munities, stands to gain a lot from

have hosted the program.
"Economic development is extreme
ly important to any community in
Nebraska that is intent on
surviving," said Garvin.

age 13," 'said Sievers. liThe leading
-cause-otdeath tor.youths-between the

ages of 16 ,and 24 is driving while in
toxicated with alcohol or drugs."

"Adolescents Is the only age group
that 'is experiencing -an increase in
death rates:' mentioned Sievers.

Sievers pointed out that
- "Nebraskans raise 284,218 acres of
marijuana."

Much of that marl juana amount is
sold to foreign producers_ for filler,
accordl ng to notes from .the Hea Ith
and Human Services Committee

-pijEiIiCHearTngcondiJCfed--0CT.'4;
1988 at the State Capitol in Lincoln_

'Crack' appears to be Nebraska's
greatest threat. The usage of 'crack'
Is grow.ing rapidly, particularly
along the 1-80 corridor, according to
the notes.

Common myths aboutJallcohol and
other drugs, as pointed drit in the in
formation presented at the
workshop, are:
- Drinking and taking other drugs Is
a sign of maturity.
- A:\coh-or ana other drugs can 1ielp
when things gowrong.
- Everyone drinks. Most kids use
alcohol or other drugs. All famous
and talented people drink.
~ Alcohol and other drugs are
harmless. They can't hurt.
- People are better at sports when

SIEVERS divulged some facts they drink or use other drugs.
complied by the Weekly Reader and - Drinking or taking other drugs is
th~ National Institute of Drug Abuse. the best way to "party" or celebrate.

"One out of three fourth grade ~ And drinking and other drug use
students wilJ feel the pressure to makes people more relaxed and

------.t-r-in-k--or--do -drugs-;+-" -S+evers---s--aid.- -·---f-riend-l-y-.-

__-.J'IIOI1_""'..llnl!LI'IImon (continued from page lAl taking a pro-active stance on going
"--'-====:"':':-=':':":-!:::~-'::~--~olJf<fffer ways fo mal<ethe exIsting

businesses better, according to Gar
vin.

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1988

Wayne. NebraskA 68787
rull,lCAnON NUMIER USPS 670·560

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER

1988
~.~.u-s.u.

114 MAin Street

_ -SU.SCRlrnoN~£S

In Wayne; Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurstcm, C'umi1:,g. Stant'on and Madison CQun
ties; 523.00 per year, $20.00 for six mo~t~s. 'In-:state: 525.50, per .year.
522.00'for six· months. Out~state: 530.50'pel' year, $21.00 for six months.
$Ingle,coples 4S,cents.

SerVing Northeast NebrASkA'S
(ireAtat 'iIU'rnlns Area

Established in 1875: a
news:",aper published semi
weekly. Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays).

~ _ Ent_~reQ.ln the P.C?st offic'i! and
2nd class postiige p-aJd --at
Wayve: Nebraska: 68787.
Also publi'sher of T-he
Marl<eter. ,a total market
coverage publication.
POSTMASTER,' Send address
change to The Wayne Herald,
P.O. Box' 70. Wayne, NE
68787_

CHARLAYNE THIEL, Wayne Jaycees 'president, said a few
words about the local chapter during a Chamber coffee Friday
at-tlre-B1al:k-Knight;-Tilis- is- the-Jayc-ees'35th -anniversary,
which was reason to celebrate and-host the coffee. At left is
Brian McBride, Wayne Area Chamber president.

THE WAYNE HERALD
and MARKETER

Preparing leaders

Cindia Carlson of lincoln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carlson of
Wayne, is'among artists chosen for editorial profile, by invitation only,
for American Artists Second Edition 1989'-

American Artists Second Edition 1989 is an illustrated survey of
leading contemporarIes for use by collectors, critics, curators, dealers
and exhibition organizers. The book is sold at bookstores and museum
stores throughout the Americas, Canada, the United Kingdom and
selected outtets throughout the world.

Reviews and reproductions include America's most acclaimed con
temporaries as well as some lesser known, but important, contributors
to American art.

Two of Carlson's paintings will be featured in the book, 'including
"FinarTemptation," which will be printed in color, and "The Engulf
ment or Devils Triangle" in black and white.

A solo exhibit by Carlson, entitled "Dream Designs and Fantasy
FloWers~~-is (jjf(JispTay·-·lfifOlJgn------:r-an~'-on- trre-'matrr-ttuarut·the
Burkholder Project, 719 P St., in Lincoln. The exni-bit features Carlson's
recently printed" Fantasy Flamingo" litho print.

Several Nebraskans will receive trainIng on how to become leaders jn
their communities and organizations, said Sandra Stockall. Family
Community Leadership state coordinator.

Through participating in the FCL program, about 135 Nebraskans
from about 30 counties will learn a~ut communication, group
dynamics, Issue analYSis and community affairs.

After the sessions, these Nebraskans will return to their respective
communities to teach citizens participating skills.

Volunteers receiving training at Kearney and Grand Island include
Judy Rastede of Concord, Brenda Jussel of Laurel, and Rod Patent,
Quad County Extension Unit.

The FCL program is sponsored by the University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension Service and Extension Homemaker Council.

Legion members attend conference
The American Legion Mid·Winter Conference'was hosted by Hartman

Post #84 .at the New World Inn, Columbus, Nebraska,' and conducted by
American Legion Department Commander Wes Rosenstock of Lincoln.

Much business was conducted during the successful conference with
more than 350 Legionnaires registered. A resolution was prepared to be
presented to the Legislature for due consideration to reinstate all
Veterans benefits including medical and hospitalization.

The Sunday banquet was highlighted by a very inspiring address by
National Commander H_F_ "Sparky" Gierke, iustlce ot the North
Dakota S1ate Supreme Court who is a Veteran of the Vietnam Conflict.

Irwin L. Sears Post #43 was represented by Roy Sommerfeld, District
Three Commander and Chris Bargholz, District Three Adjutant.

-------------------ems------------

The City of Wayne will conduct-the monthly testing oftheCivl-'--Oefense
DUlCIoo!" warning System-atll-~-45(r.TTL,Jcm-.-27. --.-

All signals will be tested in the silent mode, with the exception of the
following:

ATTACK-This signal will be allowed to run approximately 15 seconds
at each location to test the effectiveness Gf the system.

Siren testing planned

Jaycees honored
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Thompson at 189 Ibs" was a plea
sant surprise for Sok. "This was a big
win for Brian," Sok said. "He ded
sioned Aaron Stabler of Macy, 9-' In
the finals and with that win he now
has a winning record and should be
seeded in district competition."
Thompson's opponent in the finals
already has a winning record.

Trevor Topp also did -a fine- 'job of
wrestling for the Wildcats. Topp
made it to the finals where he was
pinned by Russ Vering of Howells.

Jeff Gailop was defeated 8-4 in the
consolation finals by Jamie Green
field of Logan View JV's while Kerry
Jaeger was decisioned by a 7-5 count
in the consolation finals by Gerelle
Jones of Tekamah Herman's JV's.

"Overall I didn't think it was too
bad of a performance on our part,"
Sok said. "We feel we should have
had a couple more fourth place
finishes but things just didn't
materialize."

Winside wi II now turn its efforts to
Saturdays Invitational at Greeley;
The Wildcats incidently, tlnished the
dual part of their season last Tu~sday
with a double dual' with Plainview
and Osmond. Winside won both-duals
and finished the year with a 4-2 dual
record.

and both rallied to come up with big
wins. If kind of'td6k the wind out of
O:Neills' sails."

Murtaugh did note that O'Neill has
a fine wrestling squad. "They have a
real physical team," Murtaugh said.
"We're pleased that we accomplish
ed one of our team goals in winning
our" seco,nd straight conference
championship."

Wayne will crose out its home por
tion of the 1988-89 schedule with
Lyons-Decatur this Thursday night
in Parents Night.

OPEN EVEI\YTUESDAY

Farm Credit S-ervices
Federal Land ·Bank Association' Producti.OI1 Credit Asoociation

112 W. 2nd -l\'ayne" 375-36111

Stop in to see us in Wayne. We have opened a service
office here at the

Professional Building
112W.2nd-_W!lyne-375-360L

OPEN EVERY TUESDAY
10:00 A.M. -1 :00 P.M.

At Farm Credit Services, our loan officers deal ~very day in the full
range of ag lending ... real estate financing, ope.-ating lines, term credit,
loans for special fHlrposes. They know how 10 package the righl kind of
finalleing depending 011 the need.

The Winside grapplers mustered a
third place finish in Saturday's
11-team Oakland-Craig Invitational.

The Wildcats rounded up 100 points
on the day, just 11/2 points ahead of
fourth place Battle Creek. Howells
won the meet with 136 points, edging
out runner up Tekamah-Herman's
JV's who finished with 134lf2 points.

Lyons·Decatur ftnished ft-fth with
94 points while Norfolk Catholic man
ned the sixth place team finish with
71 points. The bottom five teams
finished in the order of Scribner
Snyder, Logan View JV's, Macy-,
Tekamah Herman II and Oakland
Craig.

Paul Soks' squad came away with
three individual champions in Chad
Carlson, (103), Max Kant, (135i, and
Brian Thompson, (189). Trevor Topp,
(275), came away with a runner up
medal while Kerry Jaeger, (152), and
Jeff Gallop, (145), brought home
fourth place medals.

Carlson at 103 Ibs., and the number
one rated wrestler in Class 0
deteated Mitch Climer ~ot Lyons
Decatur in the finals by a 9-3 count.
Kant at 135 Ibs., breezed through the
tournament virtually unscathed, pin
ning Jason Bacon of Tekamah Her
man's JV's in the finals.

Each individual confer.ence cham
pion received a medal and all the
members of the varsity team which
won the conference meet received
medals

"I thought there was two pivotal
matches in the meet," Murtaugh
said. "Both Chris Corbit and Shane
Geiger's match were pivotal mat
ches. Both wrestlers gof behind early

the building.
Bruggeman p+-nned Schbauer in

1 :34.

As it turned out, Hrablk didn't need
to worry as Laurel outscored the
visitors 44-22 in the second half. John
Schutte led the Bears with a 21 points
performance.

The most impressive thing about
Schutte's game though was his reo
bounding. The junior post player
came up with 22 rebounds.

Troy Twohig scored 20 points for
the Bears and Todd Erwin added 14.
Matt Jonas and Chad Vancleave ad
ded six each while Manz finished
with the five he scored at the beginn
ing of the game.

Matt Felber and Kelly Daberkow
rounded out the scoring wIth tour and
three points respectively. Laurel
outrebounded Homer by a 44-27
count. '

The Bears witl travel to Wakefield
this Friday before traveling to
Bloomfield Saturday for the first
round of the NENAC Tournament.
Laurel will play Neligh in the first
round at 2 p.m.

Bruggeman however, did wrestle
Kelty Schbauer of South Sioux
Schbauer apparently drove down to
the meet with his parents and thus
was the only South Sioux wrestler in

Jason E_hrhl)rdt _at .171..~bS.,_ was
defeated8-4 -by- Jimmy JohnsTon:
Chr·ls Luff at 189 lbs., ran his season
record to a perfect 19-0 with a pin of
Matt Fleagle in 55 short seconds.
Matt Bruggeman received a forfeit in
his heavyweight match from O'Neill
thus accounting for the final score.

Photography: Kevin Peterson

MATT BRUGGEMAN needed only 1:34 to pin his South Sioux opponent during the conference
meet on Saturday in Wayne.

7:55 A.M. & 4:55 P.M.
RUSATURDAY

LOCAL
SPORTS

WITH

MIKE GROSZ
--------_.~-----

MONDAV-·

THRU
FRIDAY

7:45 A.M•• 4:45 P.M.

INSTANT REPLAY
.--------8t-39--AoI\/\;I\.rlSwA"l.Tf.l.UHiR",D",A~'"I---~4-11~~

NEW!! OUTDO~RTRIVIA

laurel wins fourth
straight with home win

Laurel fans packed the gymnasium
Tuesday night to watch their Bears
attempt to win their fourth straight
game.

Things didn't start off so swell for
Mark Hrabik's eager bunch as they
suffered a technical foul before the
game even started for hanging on the
rim during warm ups.

Although the Homer player missed
the free throws, Homer came out
gunning from the onset, leaping to a
12-0 lead before Laurel could blink
Doug Manz however, calmly sank a
three point field goal and followed
that up with a two point field goal to
close the gap to seven points at 12-5

Laurel went on to outscore Homer
12-2 through the remainder of the
opening quarter to only trail by two.
From then on it was al I Laurel, as the
Bears breezed to a 79-50 victory.

"The first half wasn't pretty,'"
Hrabik said. "We were only up by
seven points at halftime and we felt
we should have been up by more."

3:34-:---
Chris Janke put the Blue Devils up

15-0, with a 7·4 decision of Brent Ertz.
Brian Gamble at 125 lbs. was pinned
by Jeff Scott in 34 seconds, closing
the gap to 15-6.

Trevor Wehrer though, won his 130
lb. match by technical fall 16·1 over
oo--Qevalj.~elll<oe¥e

defeated by Jim Lauridsen in the 135
lb. match, 9-3 which made the score
20-9 in favor of Wayne.

Chr'ls Corbit may have had the
most interesting match of the day.
Corbit was injured almost im
mediately after beginning his match
at 140 Ibs., with Chad Larson.

After a timeout to loosen up a sore
shoulder, Corbit, already trailing 5-0,
battled his way back to win the
match at 11-6.

Shane Geiger added real pressure
to the O'Neill hopes of winning the
conference meet with his 3: 19 pin of
Dave Alder.

Tom Etter lost his 152 lb. match to
Leo Matthews who is a rated wrestler
in the Omaha World Herald: Etter
lost by an 8·3 count. Jason Cole at 160
lbs., won a very close match with
Thad Fox, also a rated wrestler by
the World Herald ratings Cole sur
vived by a 2-1 count

Wayne captures cOlfferencetitle

•

!--Sp_o_rt_s_Br_le_'s --I--Winsie praces---
Wakefield game postponed ncI

~-+-+--W""'emleld superintendent Joe Coble 'announced thaflne§ir-Is· b-a-sKet--- --third-._..__Oak.)·0 _.
ball game with Laurel this Thursday night, has been postponed due to a

--r-ash-ehl-!A.esses---J-n-t.t:le.-W-a.ke.t.ield..scbool_. _._" ' ,, _
Coble estimated that between 30 and 40 students have been absent dur

ing the past few days with the illness. The game has been tentatively
scheduled for Saturday, February 1L at the same time

$4 9

$ 99

Candace Jones may have been one
of the reasons Allen's chances were
limited. The senior post player spent
a lot of time on the bench with foul
trouble.

Amy Noe led the Eagles in scoring
with 13 points. Candace Jones finish
ed with five points while Pam Ken
nelly and Missy Martinson netted
four points each. Toni Boyle rounded
out the Eagle scoring attack with
three points.

Allen, now 5-6 on the year, was
outrebounded by a 42·26 margin by
the host team. Pam Kennelly and
Candace Jones ted the rebounding
corp With seven and six respectively.

The Eagles suffered 22 turnovers
on the night which isn't that bad con
sidering that Coleridge suffered 31
turnovers.

Allen will open up conference tour·
nament play this Saturday in Allen
when they host Newcastle in an 8
p.m. contest.

36----lxp.

Basketball skills offered
Again this winter the local basketball coaches in Wakefield are offer

-,-..ln9-bgy~(lJtglr..~_Ln_!_'"l~J~urth, fifth, and sixth grades an opportunity to
work on basketball skills. ----~--~--------....---..-.-- ----..--J! -

The local coaches and some of the basketball players are working with
youth on Saturday mornings. The program will fun throu9.h February
f(om 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

Beginning January 28, a program will be offered for younger kids.
Dick Brownell and Butch Utemark will be working with second and third
graders for an hour on Saturday mornings starting at 9: 00.

Obviously it was not one of the
Eagle's best shooting nights. In fact,
Schonlng said his squad hit only 13
shots in 55 attempts.

Coleridge got off to a 12-61ead after
one quarter of play and increased the
lead to nine points at intermission
with a 27·18 advantage.

Schonings' squad was unable to cut
into the lead in the third quarter even
though Coleridge could only muster
eight points. Allen could only muster
six third quarter points and trailed
by eleven heading into the final
quarter.

"We just simply had a cold
shooting night," Schoning said. "We
didn't play that bad of defense but we
just couldn't score on offense."

Jeff Schoning's Allen Lady Eagles
got off to a slow start in Coleridge
Tuesday night and was unable to
overcome a first quarter deficit,
eventually losing by 17 points, 49-32.

Wayne was the host of the NAc
Conference Wrestling Meet this past

- -s.nunlay-wittr-()'Nei It-arrd -Souttr 
Sioux. The only problem was that
South Sioux had bus trouble on the
way over and-was--unable-to'make jt-;--

Thus it ended up being a can·
ference dual between Wayne and
O'Neill. Wayne came out on top b'1-a

--44-15- cetmt,mak-ing it--t-he·seGond Gon-F-:;;iiiIII.""'---:::<iii•••-'l1-'
secutive y.ear that the Blue Devils
under the direction of John Murtaugh
have captured the conference crown.

Before the varsity meet got under
way there were a few junior varsity
~·Dwaille JUilck &1 145 Ibs.,
wrestled twi'ce and lost twice, and
Jesse Brodersen at 160 Ibs., won by
pin.

Mike DeNaeyer got things off in the
right direction In the varsity dual
with a 1: 37 pin' over Mi ke
Jakubowski. Eric Cole followed that

t in

•

•••••••••••••••••••
• . EVERYDAY •
= SINGLE PRINTS =
• 12 Exp. . .... ; --$~---•

• 15 E'x $ 99

CHRIS JANKE <top) exchanges pleasantries with O'Neill's
Brent Ertz before decisioning him 7-4. Eric Cole (middle) looks
to Coach John Murtaugh for instructions before pinning his op
ponent. John Murtaugh congratulates team members by giv
ing them conference champion medals following Wayne's 44-15
decision over O'Neill.

••
• 1022 MMn St ""l'"'-e" •I Wayne HE 68787 ~~

&.~••••~::~•••••••J

Coleridge blasts Allen
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SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375-3100
Steve & Donna

Sc/lumacher

UNITED METHOD.IST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

.Sunl'.aJ~Worsh(p,ll:Os-a;m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Jim Killough, intern)
Thursday: WE LCA, 2 p.m. Sun·

day: Worship at Waketield Health
Care Center, 8 a.m.; Sunday school,
9; adult Bible class, 9: 15; worship
with Eucharist, 10:30; Eucharist at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 1:30

ST. JOHN'S LUTH ERAN
(Brug>j,.Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9:15
a.m.; worship with Eucharist, 10:30;
Circuit Lutheran Youth Fellowship
swimming, South Sioux City, 5 p.m.;
senior citizens supper, 6:30. Wednes
day: Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday: Sunday 5€hool, 9':45 a.-m_:.

worship (Pastor Ted Dillion) with in
stallation of elders, 11.

"The discipleship reason-aHows us
time to 'retreat', to become closer
followers of Jesus," mentioned the
spokesperson

mation. "We focus on our own per
sonal relat'ionship to Jesus as'-a
member of a community of
disciples," said the spokesperson.

Monday: Ladies Aid visHs W~yne

Care Centre, 2:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship and children's Sunday
school, 10: 45

UN ITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
w.orship, 10: 15.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; L YF meeting, 3 p.m;
Circuit L YF swimming in South
Sioux City, 5. Wednesday: Bible
study at First Trinity, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Saturday: Elder training at
pastor's, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
senior high group .-;It pastor's, 4 to 6
p.m.

IWakefield' I
CHRISTIAN

(David Rusk, pastor)
Friday: King's Daughters slumber

will help us see more cI,:.arlY that the
decision [to make Jesus the most im
portant person in our lifel is a matter
of daily free choices to live as a disci
pie - a true follower of the Lord,"
she. saId.

Various aspects of discipleship will
be examined.

The thrust of Sea"son IV is inner for

ILeslie

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday-Friday: Central

delegates conference. Sunday: Sun
day school and Bible class, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Choir
practice and confirmation class, 7:30
p.m.

Ilaurel

St Mary's Catholic Church in
Wayne will kick off its fourth season
of RENEW - a Lenten retreat .- on
Feb. 5 with the focus on Discipleship

Its purpose is to give us an oppor
tuni-t-y-- to "allow--t·A€--Lor.d--t-O. form-us
for our mission to others," said a
R E N EW spokesperson

"This Lenten discipleship season

RENEW kicks off fourth season

!HOskins

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ray Wilke, Jeffrey McPike)

~ (vacancy pastors)
, Sunday: Sunday schooL 10: 15
"a.m.; worship, 11:15. Wednesday:

- Confirmation class, 4 p.m,

---~--~~
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- Phi:ttography: 'La·Von Anderson.

Redeemer church awarded AAL grant
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH in Wayne was awarded a $600 grant recently from Aid
Association for Lutherans IAALJ to help the congregation celebrate .its looth anniversary,
Bryan Stoltenberg, AA L district manager, is pictured presenting the check Monday afternoon
to Marilyn Pierson, centennial coordinator. Also on hand for the presentation, left to right from

lerson an 0 en erg, were cen ennla comml ee mem ers 10 a eyer, en un lau, t e
Rev. Franklin Rothfuss and Eva Nelson. Committee members not pictured include Alma
Geewe, Radella Wacker, Rae Kugler, Mary deFreese, Roberta Carman, Sue Larsen, Norma
Backstrom, Lydia Thomsen and Erna Karel. Pastor Rothfuss said part of the AAL grant will be

used for the church's centennial celebration which culminates with a banquet and pageant on
Saturday, April 15 and a celebration service on Sunday, April 16, Tickets for the banquet and
pageant will be available beginning March 1. The remainder of the grant will be used for the
church's mission project which is to help fund construction of Rejoice Lutheran Church at Ger
ing. Rejoice Lutheran is a new congregation developed by the Nebraska Synod with the Rev.
Doniver Peterson, formerly of Wayne, serving as pastor-c!eveloper.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid at the
church, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10. Tuesday: Bible study, 7 p.m
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4: 30 to
5:30 p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies Bible
studies, Concord Senior Center, 6:30
and 9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45; children in grades four
through nine meet to reorganize the
Joy Group, 2 to 4 p.m. Wednesday:
Joyful Noise practice and confirma
tion class, 6:30 p.m.; choir practice,
7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T,J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; potluck dinner, noon.
Pastor and Mrs, Fraser will speak on
their trip to the Holy Land. Everyone
is invited.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m,;
worship, 10:30; praise fellowship, 7
p.m.

\Concord

Ryan Saegebarth was in charge of
the program which Included remarks
by members of the congregations
and special m.usic by Jill Saegebarth
and Shelley Koepke and the churcrr
choirs.

Damm family, who left this week for
their new location.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday church school, 9: 45; late war
ship. 11 Monday: Brownies, 3',30
p.m. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m
Wednesday: First communion class,
4 p.m.; catechetics class, 6:30; Bible
study, 8.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat
chtower study, 10:20. Tuesday:
Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8: 20. For more information
call 375-2396

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.

(Neil Heimes, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.;

wor-s-hip, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bjb~e study, 7:30
p.m. For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 3754358.

Clifford Busby, 91,' of Wakefi.eld died Sunday, Jan 22. 1989 at St. Luke's
Hospital in Sioux City.

Services were Wednesday, Jan. 25 at the Presbyterian Church in Wakefield.
The Rev. Rick Kargard officiated.

Clifford Weston Busby, the son of Charles and Mary Weston Busby, was born
on Feb. 25, 1897 near Wakefield. He received his education in the Wakefield
schools and served in World War r. He married Kathryn Plantenberg on Sept.
1, 1921 at Wakefield. They operated the Farmers Grain Elevator in Wakefield
until 1964, Kathryn died on Jan. 25,1970. He was a member of the Presbyterian
Church and a charter member of the American Legion of Wakefield. He served
on the city council and the Wakefield School Board. He was honored as king of
the Wakefield centennial.

Survivors include two sons, Jack of Tulsa, Okla. and Bob of Denver, Colo.,
five grandchildren; two brothers, Mike and MilL nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by two brothers, lloyd and Bryon and one sister,
Lyle.

Honorary pallbearers were Harold Stipp, Charles Kinney, Lutt Hypse,
Robert Btatchford and Ephraim Johnson,
-ActiVe--p-atlbearers-were John W:-Husby, ·Robert L. Busby! St-e-ven l @.y-sby,
Kirk Busby, Eugene Swanson and Charles Soderberg.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler Humlicek Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements

una was In
Home in charge of arrangements.

The Rev. George Damm, pastor of
the dual parish of -Zion Lutheran
Church, rural Hoskinsi and St. John's
Lutheran Church, rural Pierce, has
accepted a call to serve as pastor of
St. Peter Lutheran Church at Hamp
ton.

A dua~ parish farewell dinner was
he] .... l'ln.?? at St. John',; tn honor the

Ernest Junck-'~-

Clifford Busby

--Ernest Junek, 67, of Carroll died Monday, Jan. 23, 1989 at his home.
Ser.vlce:s, v.v~re.he,ld .We:~~~~~ay( ~an, 25 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in ,Car

roll. The Rev. Mark Miller of-ficlated.
Ernest Dwaine Jun<;:k, the son of Charles and Regina Dorman Junek, was

born Oct. 27, 1921 in Coleridge. He was baptized June 29,1924 and confirmed in
June of 1946 at St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church. He attended rural
school near CarroH aIiEt-Ga,*OU--H-i-gh.SchooJ. He married_.Viola Brader-On 

- Mar-ch-6, T94raT'Grace-CUfheran- Church in -Wayne. They farmed 45 years
northwest of Carroll. He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Car
roll.

Survivors include his wife, Viola Junek of Carroll; two sons, Dean and Ray·
mond of Carroll; one daughter, Mrs. Richard (Beverley) Hitchcock of Carroll;
nine grandchildren; seven great grandchildren; two brothers, Arnold of Car
roll and Charles of Randolph; three sisters, Mrs. Mildred Sundahl and Mrs.
Paul (Janice) Brader, both of Norfolk, and Mrs. Dale (Doris) Claussen of Car
roll; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded In death by his parents and one infant son.
Honorary pallbearers were. Harold Loberg, Ervin Wittler, Russell HaiL

Harry Nelson, Dean Owens, Lyle Cunningham and Frank Gilmore.
Active pallbearers were Larry Brader, Delbert Claussen, Dwight Brader,

Dennis Junek, Richard Johnson and Richard Junek.

J~uraIHoskins,Pierce
--~'-'-'-~~-.- .. -.. ---~-"'~"~'~.--._~~~-~'~"'-----"

min ister accepts call

~~....~~,....Th..,e'WAyneHerald. Thursday,"Janu.vy 26.1989

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

'Thursday: Pancake and sausage
supper sponsored by United
Methodist Men, 5 p.m. Sunday: Wor
ship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
tellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; Pastor Johnson at Wayne Care
Centre, 2:30 p.m.; worship commit
tee meeting, 4:30; victory coffee con
tingent on making financial goal,
6:30. Tuesday: Facility development
committee meeting', 7: 15 p.m.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m.; bell choir,
6:15; chancel choir, 7; confirmation,
7; staff parish relations committee
meeting, 8:15.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class, 10
a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10: 15; Lutheran Youth
Fellowship meeting followed with
swimming at South Sioux City, 5 to 7
p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10'.45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGEU~ALFREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m,;
worship, 11; prayer meeting service,
6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30. Wednes
day: AWANA Cubbies, Pals and
Chums meet ~t the church, 6:50 to
8:20 p.m.; AWANA sparks meet at
Wayne National Guard Armory, 6:45
to 8: 15.

were Emmq Eckert, Amy Lindsay,
Frances Bak, Allee Dorman and
Eleanor Carter.

6A

!-Wayne I

Myron and Vivian Olson and Elmer
Carlson of Wakefield showed slides of
their recent trip to Alaska. A snap
book also- was--on display.

Entertaining"wlln'''ac'c'o"r'dian "m"(isic
for dancing were Otto Fields, Win
side, Cyril Hansen, Wayne, and
Willis Draube, Nortolk.

Lunch was ser-ved I~ter in the
afternoon. --

LAUREL SENIORS
GUESTS ATWAYNE

Members of the Laurel Senior
Citizens Center were guests at the
Wayne center on Jan.'20. Fi.fty~five

attended from Wdyne and Laurel.
Pitch and canasta were played.

High prizes were won by Art Brum
mond of Wayne and Pearl Stone of
Laurel. Receiving low prizes were
LaFaye Erxleben and Joe McCoy,
Laurel.

economics, spoke on "Eating LighJly
But Delighttully." A question and
answer session followed with han
dout literature.

NUTRITION PROGRAM
A nutrition education program was

given Jan. 24 at the senior center.
Thirty-five persons attended and

Providence Medical Center dietitian
Cindy Miller spoke on "Changing
Your Eating Habits."

BIBLE STUDY
The Rev; Larry Ostercamp of the

Evangelical Free Church conducted
Bible study at the senior center on
Jan. 24.

SENIOR CITIZENS
C-ENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Jan. 26: Exercises, 11
a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.; visit to Wayne
Care Centre, 1 :30 p.m.

Fr-iday, Jan. 21: Bingo, 1 p.m,
~o----naay;Jan~O-:GJrrei1leVerlts,-'-
p.m. '

Tuesday, Jan. 31: Exercises, 11
a.m.; bOWling, 1 p.m.

\,~InaCh.... Ser-vice-s

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor) CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE

Thursday: Men's and ladies Bible (Leo Brotzman, pastor) 0/;'
studies, Concord Senior Center, 6:30 S·unday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; " .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN and 9:30 a.'m. Friday: FCYF quiz lowers say what
(Wallace J. Wollf) team leaves tor Wichita, 2:30 p.m. the heart is too
(interim pastor) Saturday: Pastor's class. Sunday: McBRIDE . full to express

Thursday: No children's choir. Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, p,m.; Eucharist in fellowship room,
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; lellowship 10:30; choir practice and Easter can· WILTSE NEBRASKA 3. Wednesday: Seventh and eIghth
cottee, 10; Sunday school/adult tata practice, 6:45 p.m.; evening ser· FLORAL & GIFTS grade contirmation and youth choir,
forum, 10: 15. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 ffi=================~===~all-._- MaR,TI IARY---lI--......_o-n....Olr>1i>OrilWrci1IWay-ne - ~JUD.~w.!mJ.,QL£Q.0lr, 5; senior choir,

Ci~i~~~~e~~ta~H;~t~_ -TltE·A.~B]~~y WAYNE Phone 375-1591 730."~---c·-~_~.
Tops, 6:30; Cub Scouts, Dery L 7. INC LA'UREL
Wednesday: Wayne Mental Health •
Clinic (by appointment), 1 p.m.; 207 Madison WINSIDE party. Saturday: Paper pickup, 10
seventh and eighth grade class 7' a.m. to noon. Sunday: Bible school,
senior choir, 7. ' , Norfolk, NE Brian J. McBride and 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; youth ac· ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

379-D712 David L. Purcell tivities, 6 p.m.; evening worship, 7. (J~hnFah,.;pastor)-
WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN Tuesday: Ladles Bible study at the Thursday: Pastor's office hours,

(Or, John G. Mitchell, pastor) Northeast !'iebraska '5 largest worship, 10:30; prayer, preaching, church, 2: 30 p.rn. Wednesday: 9:30 to 11 a.m. Friday: Pastor's of-
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee Christian book and gift store 7: 30 p.m, Wednesday: Pastoral Wakefield area Bible study, 7 p,m. fice hours, 9:30 to 1'1 a.m. Sunday:

GRACE LUTHERAN and tellowship, 10:35; church school, Sunday schuol curriculum Day teaching, 7: 30 p.m. Nursery and Sunday school and Bible classes, 9:10
-MissourrSyrioti 10:50, Wednesday: Presbyterian School curriculum. transportation available. a.m.; worship with communion,

(James Pennington, pastor) WOl)1en, 2 p.m. Videu rentals. 10:30radoU-c1assl!s, ·ito'1Jp.m.Mon-
(Jeffrey Anderson) EVANGELICAL CHURCH EVANGELICAL COVENANT day: Women',Blble study, 9:30 a,m.
(associate pastor) vice, 7: 30. Wednesday: FC_Y F, 7 to (John Moyer, pastor! (Charles Wahlstrom, pastor) Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9:30

Saturday: Bible breakfast, Popo's, ,WAYNE WORLD 7:45 p.m.; AWANA, 7 to 8:30; adult Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30 Thursday: Missionary meeting to 11 a.m. Wednesday: Early risers
6:30a.m. Sunday: 0 The Lutheran . OUTREACH CENTER Bible study and prayer, 7 to 8:30; a.m.; worship, 10:30i evening wo~· with Marian and Fern Enns (slidesof Biblesfudy, 6:30a.m.; pasfor'soffice
Hour, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; (Assembly of God) quiz team practice, 7;45 to 8:30. ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, . hours, 9:30 to 11; mother's Bible
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9; ~Ol Circle Dr. prayer time' and Kid's Club, 7:30p.m. Mexico), 7;30 p.m. Sunday: Confir· study, 9:30; Ladles. Aid, 1:30 p.m.,

_
_ 1w~0~r~sh~I~P~'~~1~0~;~"uiw~·i~":S:'"Afw~a~r~e~n~e~s~s_-:~~(~BoZ!b~S~C~ho:e~n~h~e~rr!,~p~as~t~o~r)~~~i!!!~~~::::±::::r- --':'==J"':.~~~~~~:~~__~m~a~t~io:en~,~9~:3~0~.~a~.mc:.;.;~.~s~un~d~a~y~S~C;h~OO~I.,-'JfgO~II~OW~e2d~withLWML; midweek, 7;Workshop" pot uc, 11; arJ;lma Sunday: Worship, 10 a.rn.; prayer 9:45: worship with mi~:ionary choir, 7:30.

Delta ~evotlons!."9 p~m. Monday: meeting, 6 p.m. Tues~ay: A{tult and (Mark Miller, pastor) speaker or on rls , 0.45,

--Worship,6<4ScI'.m.;_D.u.o_.Club, 8; children's. Bible teaching, 7 p.m. LOGAN CENTER Thu.rsday:' Banner workday, 9:30 evening celebration, 7 p.m. Tuesday;
Gamma Delta devotions, 9. Tuesday: Phone 375·3430 lor more Information. UNITED METHODIST a.m.; Seraphlms, 3:45 p.m. Sunday: Young women's Bible. study, 1:30 TRiNiTY LUTHERAN

--~G~raaC1cetrle~u.nl..j.R~e~a"G;I1R"'i-'7"'·3J(O~P,!m~·:-G~a!Imt:.·~ (Ron Mursick,pastor) Sunday school and adult Bible class, p.m.; junior choir, 3:30. Wednesday: (PeterandMarshaJark-Swain)
ma Delta BiblestudY..9:30, Wednes- Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; Sun· 9 a.m.; worship, 18. Monldd~aYi..;;Dlaa",lIl¥y..--~c;;0;;n;;fj;.rm=a~ti~on~'_4:..p::..~m~ ..:.;~C__h__ol__r __'8__'_~__-s.""'iI}'~~(~j>a::sto~rsh)~~cJO."""IhT__--Jl
day: Men's Bible breakfast, Popo's, day school, 10:15. Discipleship Bible class, 10 a.m.. Sund
6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9 a.m. and 7 worshlp,10:3o._
p.m.; iunlor choir, 7 p.m.; .FIRSTLUTHERAN DIXON UNITEDMETHODIST ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC IMMANUEL.LUTHERAN
midweek/confirmation classes, 7:30; (Duane Marburger, pastor) ("\:,J, Fr'~ser, pastor) (Norman Hunke, pastor) (Steven Kramer,·pastor)
senior. choir, 8;G~rriITlaDelta-devo- ... S,unday:Worshlp, 9 a.m,; .Sunday SU~day: ~.urd.ay schOOl, 9;30 a.m.;' saturday: .Mass, 7p;m,\ Sunday: Sunday: Sund"}'.school, 9;30 a.m.;
tlons,9. ,,_. -.. school, TO; ------.--, ..-_·_ ....·'worshtp;.J1)~·..~.~.~;~---Mass Sam" wors,hlp.wi\ll'.communIOri, 10:30,

MONTHLY POTLUCK
The monthly potluck luncheon was

held Jan; 18 at the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center with 55 persons atten
ding. Pam Mattes, R.N .. conducted a
blood pressure cI inlc.

-'--~llowlng'Tne"""oon----meat;--M-ar-y
. t-home



421 Nebraska St. - oux y;,

l·800"'44-3806

Phyllis Pigg

MatthewW. ;'
Polhamus

Call

PlPER,JI\F~~,fIOPWO()D
. 'Where understanding you comes first

--C"3-Month ............•...•..•..- ,-8.8,5%
'6 Month .." ". 8.90%
9 Month , 9.00%
'lYear 9.10%
18 Month ............................•.. 9.25%
'Current 'yie1tls are"as of 1/24/89 and are subject to chang~. CD prices
fluctuate as general interest rates change. You may receIVe more or

TeSstDarryou paid"if"yousell-prior.1Q.II!ll!lIl'it~._~_~_~_ """

Consider Certificates-ofDeposit throughPiper]affray. They
provideaffordable-minimums, FDIC orFSI;ICinsuredsavings,
no interest penaltiesonearlywithdrawals and highlycompetitive
I'3tes*:

For a CD that's a cut
above the ordinary. ..

Phyllis Pigg, 67, rural Hubbard died Sunday, Jan. 8, 1989 at her home.
Services were held Wednesday, Jan. 11 at the Becker·Hunt Funeral Home in

South Sioux City. Mr. John Lambatte and Mr. Melvin Cummins officiated.
Phyi'lfs Marcella Pigg, the daughter of Davis and Mary Corson Jackson, w~s

born April 23, 1921 at Lynch. She married William F. Pigg on Oct. 31, 1939 In
Sioux City, Iowa. They farmed in the Homer and Hubbard areas.

Survivors include her husband; one son, Del of Anderson, Ind.; one
daughter, Karla Kinning of Norfolk; two sisters, Mrs. Art (Audrey) May of
Cedar Bluffs and Mrs. Earl (Maxine) Jensen of Wayne; and three grand
children.

She was preceded in death by one son.

Earl P~~ston, 80, C?f Laurel died Friday, Jan. 20,' 1989 at the nursing home in
Laurel.
Servi~es were he,ld. Monday, Jan. 23 at the United Methodist Church in

Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick ofllciated.
Earl 'Preston, the' son of Henry and Emily,Young Pres'ton. wa~ born Nov. 5,

1908 at Lyons. Hemoved with.his tamily to the Belden area in .1914, and grew up
there'. He married Lois Ward on March 10, 1932 at her:parents home in Vl(ay~_~.
The couple farmed n.ear Laurel for two years, then'moved to a farm neat Cole
ridge where they farme,d until 1964 when they reti.red and moved into Laurel.
Earl was a member of the Laurel United Methodist Church and Laurel 
Masonic Lodge, and. was a past member of .the Cedar-Knox Public Power
District Board of Directors.

Survivors include his wife - I. 0is of I a!ln~-I' gne SGR, Dsuglas af Rane ;

Pallbearers were Wa'idron Bull, Merlin Preston, Roger Pehrson, Regg
Ward, Rich ErWin and:,Gary Frerichs.

Burial was,in the Laurel Cemet~ryWith McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in charge
of arrangements~

of"Omaha; six grandchildren, Stephen and Kelly Binkley, Renny, Jon and Tye
Strong and Christine Meyer.

He was preceded in death by his two' wives, his parents and three ·sisters,
Frieda Breitkreitz, Edna Dostal and Anita Peterson.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBride-Wiltse Mar
tuary in charge of arrangements.

Le:6hard ,Stfon~r;,-74, of Lau'rel"formerly of Wayne, -died Monday, Jan,
at. his home in haureL .

Services wHI be held Friday, Jan. 27 at 2 p.m. at the McBride~WiltseMor
tuary in Wayne. L.B. Whitmore Post #5291 of the V.F.W. will conduct the ser
vices.

Leonard August Strong, the son of F red and Anna Schumacher Strong, was
born June 22,1914 at Wisner. He grew up in the Wisner area and married Ber
nadine A. Mever in 1940 at Wayne. She died in July of:.l948. He married Dorothy
Leona Heller on Feb. 14, 1950 at Omaha. She died in"August of 1963. Leonard
'v\Ior:~ed as a butcher in Wayne until 1968 when he moved to Laurel where he
worked at Gowery's until his retirement. He had served with the U.S. Army
during World War II, and was a founding member of the Llewellyn B. Whit
more Post #5291 of the Veterans of Foreign Wars in Wayne. .

Survivors include one son, Richard Lee Strong of Aloha, Ore,; two
dau hters Patricia· ..

Leonard Strong

d~l!9h~,Y-'1'"ly"-~P.h!lIi,,sofCorvalis, Ore.; one brother, Harold of Tigard,
_---Or:e...:-on..e...sster:. Madon_LigbJtleLotSc:h-uyt~ri}ive -gr~-~dch-ildren; nieces-~nd

nephews. - - --- --

He was receded in dea

ii
~'
r-~-"'------_ .._.__.r-
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Hoax time again:
---- Tfl-i~-noITday season
-newspaper-offices-were-<lel -
ed with requests to place an ar
ticle In the news columns about
a -terminally ill boy from
Florida who wanted'to break a
world record for Christmas
cards received.

Apparently the post office in
Florida got a whole bunch of
greeting cards, but there was
nobody on the receiving end.

Sev.eral years ago a ter
minally ill .child In another
country had mentioned a wish
to get as many greeting cards
as possible. So this is probably
how this year's hoax got
started.

A grand virtue of this hoax is
that there are caring people
out there who showed concern
and wanted to help get this II""
tlonary child a world'~ record.

, ,
softies when It comes to these
situations. I am. But I'm also
cautious. Perhaps too cautious.
This never made the news col
umns of our newspaper.

One thing that I did happen
to print - with extreme reser·
vatlon - was an article about
the 'blue star' tattoo laced with
LSD that is being distributed.

The news release that
parents or concerned citizens
presented to me contained lots
of information - but no facts to
back up the information. There
was no direct quote or authori
ty to sp~~k aboutJhe 'blue star'
or other aspects"about it.

What if this was some")sort of
prank by someone to create an
awareness to young people that
this drug was available? The
pollee department had
reported no incidences of the
drug being available?

Still. I became a 'softie'
when another request came in
to publish the news release.

I should have g~ne with my __
first instinct and not published
the article.

Now, a person working at a
chemical dependency depart·
ment at a Council Bluffs
hospital said they are having
trouble countering a hoax
chain letter about these LSD
laced stickers.

This 'authority' said so
meone,put her nameon the let
ter without authorization.
Since August, she and the
treatment center have fielded
400 calls on ih

This person said that it is
particularly upsetting because
parents misdirect their atten·
tion toward the hoax while Ig·
nor ing the rea1theats.

So if there is a news release
which takes a while to get into
the newspaper, please unders
tand that sometimes ex
perience prevails and the
items don't get in. It's just that
we want to be sure about
something before it gets into
print and over 5,000 people
read about it.

This story Isn't a hoax.
I wasn't going to play a

whole lot of golf this year. I
didn't think there would be
enough ti me for me to work on
my game.

But by golly there are people
out there who really are con
cerned about my absence on
the golf course.

I think this same person is
one who likes to live
dangerously and has no fear of
goll balls whizzing past bodies
- especially when I'm at the

. tee.
In a previous 'golf column' I

wrote about my problem of los
Ing golf balls in ponds and
~~_.=-=-=~-

This considerate person
came to my editor's desk on
Monday morning and provided
me with at least 18 golf balls
(one for each hole at the Wayne
Country Club). This same per
son said he found these golf
balls in places where I
previously had mentioned
swallowed up my own.

"1 didn't see your name on
them, but I figured they had to
be yours," this person men
lioned.

I think he said he found them
In a cornlleld:HQwever, I think
he's tryingto lust be nice.

They were probably Imbedd
ed into somebody's golf cart
and he pried them loose.

So this has Inspired me to
continue golfi~g. To" boldly go
where everyone else has gone

.before.
I.won't name the·person who

donated the golf balls to me.
He-probably_wouldn'f care to

have his name' associated as 
"the." persoll---l'$;pellSIttle---feje--\---"

,getting that· 'hacker' back out
on -the golf course.",

His Initials are D.G.
Whaf Incredible courage that

manhjls! .

--------~-------------_.._-



Marquardt SpillS awa~

JAYCEES ORGANIZE
The newly· organized Wakefield

Jaycees chapter held Its second
meeting on' Jan. 16.

Newly elected ofllc;,rs are Butch
Utemark.• president: Cheryl Roberts.
management development vice
president; Tom Hattlg. Individual
development vice president; Rod
Nixon, community deVelopment vice
president: David White. membership
an~ growth dev,elopment vice pres!
-denr;-Xlmberly White. secretary;
Ward Barelman. treasurer: and Pat
Henderson, chaplain.

Persons between ,the ages of 21 and
39 who are Interested In joining the
organization are asked to contact any
of ,the officers.

COOKIE TIME
Waketield Girl Scouts began their

annual door-to-door cookie sales
campaign on Jan. 20. Orders will be
taken through Feb. 6.

Persons who are not contacted and
would like to purchase Girl Scout
cookfes are asked to call Mrs. Lee
(Mary) Brudlgam. 287·2756.

SELECTEDTO
HONOR-llANO

Eleven members of the Wakefield
High School Trojan Band have been
selected to partlclpat.e_in the annual
Honor Band Day hosted by Wayne
State College on.Feb: 4.

Selected to the Gold Band, for
_ ~.nio~and senior students, were

-Karen ffiiT1Slrom;lIDffany: f1lecke, 
Ingrid Ruoff,. Jennifer Lunz, Doug
Roberts and Mike Magus, with Matt
Tappe as alternate.

Selected for the Black Band, for
freshmen and sophomores, were
Dave Phipps, Jon Johnson, Christy
Otte, Scott Johnson and Matt Ander
son.

The students wi II rehearse
throughout the day in preparation for
an evening concert beginning at 7:30
in Ramsey Theatre on the college
campus. The evening concert is open
to the public free of charge.

SWAGERTY HEADS
CHAMBER

Wakefield native Terry Swagerty,

42. was recently named president of
the Roseburg. Ore. Area Chamber of,
Commerce for the upcoming year.
Roseburg's population is approx·
Imately16.000. .

Swagerty is the son of Cal and Con·
nle Swagerty of Wakefield. .

PEOMEETS
Miriam Coe a~d Mildred Schnasse

were hostesses'" for the Jan. 16
meeting of Wakefield PEO Chapter
CZ held at The Hotel.

Vice President Karen Jones con
ducted the meeting and Carol Werner
presented Ute program, "Praise
worthy People," honoring the seven
founders of PEO.

Ne~tll)!",lingwill be Feb. 20 at The
Hotel with Jolene Miller and Edna
Blatchford serving as hostesses. The
program. "Crafty People." will be
given by Margaret Peters~n.

SELLING DAI'FOmLS
Most Dixon County home extension

club members are seiling daffodilS"
for the American Cancer Society.

Persons wishing to purchase daf
fodils at a cost of $5 for 10 are ilsked
to do so befC?re "",arch 3. f~om any ex
tension club -member. Daffodils will
be delivered around March 31.

Proceeds from the sale are used by
the American Cancer Society for
research, education and patient ser
vice programs.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
ThursJl,,-y;lan: .6":"- Ulrls basket

ball, Laurel at Wakefield.
Friday. Jan. 27: Boys basketball.

Laurel at Wakefield.
Saturday, Jan. 28: Junior high boys

and girls basketball at Winside, 1
p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 28·Feb. 4: Lewis
and Clark Conference basketball
tournament.

Monday. Jan. 30: Junior high boys
baskefball at Laurel, 4 p.m.

Merrill, Maggie and Vanessa Hale,
South Sioux Ci'ty, and Wayne, Mary
and David Rastede, Allen, were Jan.
22 dinner guests In the Walter Hale
home to celebrate the hostess' birth
day.

CONTEMPORARIESCLUB
. The Contemporaries ··cxtenslon

Club met Thursday for a potluck soup
and salad supper..at the home of Sue
Stingley. Nine niempers were pre'
sent'. Newly elected president. Judy
Pehrson called the meeting to order.

Club goals for the year were set..
Program booklets were filled out.
The meeting time was changed tofhe
second Tuesday of e"ch month at 2
p.m.

'Gifts were exchanged among
members and Marilyn" Abts was
given a gift as outgoing president.

ALTAR SOCIETY
St. Mary's Altar Society met

Thursday~ The meeting was opened
with a prayer by Cindy Gothler,
president. Masse's for the month
were for Gail Carmen, Jack
Kavanaugh and,Karen Young.

A motion was made and. seconded·
that each servi ng group wi II be
responsible for the entertainment for
the month in which they serve.

Events that St. Mary's will host In
the new year were discussed.

A motion was made and seconded
not to have a spring bake sale again
this year and also that the Altar
Society will donate money to pur
chase a table for the auditorium.

The meeting was adjourned and
lunch was served by the officers, Cin
dy Gothler, Carolyn Loberg, Nadine
Sldnelar anCfl::.uella Carmen.

HEART DRIVE
Anita Gade has been selected as

the 1-989_I".esidenftal chairman of the
American Heart Association, Laurel
campaign. -

Gade will direct Laurel volunteers'
efforts to educate their neighbors
about the impact of cardJovascular
disease and stroke. Volunteers will
also ask for contributions from in
dividuals at their homes in support of
research, public and professional
education and community ser.vJce
program.

The door to door campaign will oc
cur throughout the month of
February.

PRAYER SERVICE
An ecumenical prayer service will

be held at the United Presbyterian
Church on Sunday, Jan. 29 at 7 p.m.

This is to honor fhe week of Christian
Unity during which all ofthe Chris·
tlah churches are iJrged to pray for
unity. It wlil be an evening of prayer,
song and praise and It ·Is hoped that
there will be good representation
from all of the area churches.

SCOUTS SELLING COOKI ES
Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council's

annual cookie sales begaa.:,Jan. 20
and will continue througfll" Feb. 6.
This is the only time of the year these
special cookies are available.

To order your Girl Scout Cookies,
please' contact your neighborhood
Girl Scout. or call Shirley Keifer at
256·3746.

QUIZ BOWL
On Jan. 7, several students from

Laurel·Concord High School par·
ticipated in the sixth annual Quiz
Bowl competition In Sioux City. This
year's competJtlon was held at
Morningside College. The competl·
tion consists of a five-game triple
elimination tournament. Thirty·two
teams are accepted to participate in
the tournament. At the end of the
tournam.ent, the ranklngs are'deter
mined by each team's record and
t~eir total points. The top 16 teams go
on to participate in the televised Quiz
Bowl tournament on KMEG. The
teams draw numbers to see who they
play.

Laurel-Concord won their first
game against Lawton-Bronson. They
beat Norfolk in their second game_
Laurel-Concord drew Ida Grove for
their third game: Ida Grove won that
game and went on to be the number
one team at the end of the tourna
ment. Laurel-Concord drew a bye for
the fourth game. but played Unity
Christian for the points. In the fifth
round, Laurel-Concord lost to
Schlesweig. Laurel-Concord finished
17th in the tournament, iust missing
a spot on the televised tournament by
20 points.

The La·urel-Concord team con
sisted of Kelly Daberkow, Chris
Ebmeier, Captain Matt Felber, Ron
Mursick, Jennifer Lipp, Tricia
Schutte and Becky Stanley. The team
was coached by Diane Schroeder and
Don Hel,gren.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 26: Junior varsity

and varsity girls basketball at
Wakefield. 6:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 27: Junior varsity and
varsity boys basketball at Wakefield.
6:30,p.m.

Saturday, .Jan. 28: Freshman boys
and girls .basketball with Creighton,
honie, 9 a.m.; NENAC tourney, boys
at Bloomfield. girls at Creighton.

Monday. Jan. 30: Junior high boys
basketball with Wakefield. home, 4
p.m.; girls basketball semi·finals at
Plainview: high school parent ad·
visory meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Jan. 31: Boys basketball
semi·finals at Plainview.

By Annette Pritchard
Rev. Kenneth Marquardt was nam·

ed as Laurel's "Outstanding Citizen
of the Year" Saturday night, Jan. 21,
during the Laurel Chamber of Com
merce's annual meeting.

.Marquardt, :pastor of the United
Lutheran Church in Laurel since

_ 1971. has oiten bJ~:en 4:lescrH?ed as a
caring, outgoing, enthusiastic person
with a great sense of humor.

He has actively served on the
Hillcrest Care Center Board; the Boy
Scout Council; Laurel's Drug
Awareness Team; The Food Pantry;
the Crop Walk pr09ram and he has
been a loyal supporteroTl,,-u-"'tffigh
School's athletic programs.
, Chuck Sohler, ]988 Chamber of
Commerce president, presented the
award and praised Marquardt by
saying that "his willingness to meet
human needs, regardless of race 0'-
religion, is truly an asset to our com
munity."

Marquardt was born and raised in
Salem, South Dakota. He attended
and graduated from Wartburg Col
lege in Waverly, Iowa and went on to
Wartburg Seminary in Dubuque,
Iowa.

He married In 1962 and moved to
Minneapolis, Minnesota, and---arrer
serving there for 10 years, he ac-

HILLCREST CARE
CENTE R CALENDAR

Thursday, Jan.· 26: Hair day. 9
a.m.; Rhythm Band•.2 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 27: Mess '0' Fun. 9:30
a.m.: Bible study. 2 p.m.; John
Carhart birfhday (902).

saturday. Jan. 28: Nora Relfellrath
blrthday;( 19111-

Monday. J~. 30: Mess 'n' Fun.
9:30 a.m.; bH1go. 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 31: Mess 'n' Fun~

9:30 a.m.; Harry Wallace at the
organ. 10:30 a.m.: personal time.
2:30 p.m. .

Monday·Friday: Rosary.· 1 p.m.;
coffee hour, 9:30·10:30 a.m. and
2:30·3:30 p.m.

Rev; Kenneth Marquardt
cepted a call to the United Lutheran
Church In Laurel.

He and his wife, Sandra. have three
sons - B'rian, p.,~e a-nd Scott.
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-S"T..
$7.39
8.69

12.19
19.39
19.:f9
23.79
2~.79

Reg.
$B.39
9.95

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rethwisch left
Saturday and went to Waco where
they visited their son, Mike. From
there they went to Tarkio, Mo. and
spent Sunday in the Ray Jenkins
home. They returned home Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gilmer of
Omaha spent the Jan. 15 weekend in
the Ron Kuhnhenn home.

of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Siefken, Angle and R.J. of Wayne
were Saturday supper guests in the
Mrs. Phyllis Hamm home.

Mrs. Enos Williams was honored
with a birthday party held Saturday
evening at her home. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olson, Mrs. Zita
Jenkins and Mrs. Genevieve
Williams, all of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Morris, Tom Morris,
Miriam Morris, Mrs. Etta Fisher,
Mrs. Esther Batten, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Junck, Mr. and Mrs. Johr
Williams and Mrs. Alice Wagner, all
of Carroll. A CQtOperative lunch was
served.

FURRING STRIPS

Save Nowl Save Sigl
Install It Yourselfl
SIMULATED WOODGRAIN

-P-ANELS
Panel
Caramel Oak - hardboard back . , , , ,
Bramble - hardboard back , , .... , ..

Golden Oak - hardboard back . , . , .. 10.39
GP Front Street Oak .. , . , . , .. , . , . , 13.39
GP Front Street Birch , ..... , , . . . 13.39
Masonite WoodfleTd Chestnut . , ,. 15.49
Masonite Woodfield Hazelnut , . , .. , . 15.49

Venetian Lace - melamine finish 14.69
Silver Mist - Abitibi Aquatlle 21.95
DesertNllst -Abitibi AqIJatUe, , ~1.95
Sand Pebble - Abitibi Glaztlle 26.95
Eggshell - Abitibi Glaztlle . , , 26.95

CARHART'S MID-WINTER

PANELING
SALE

f '
·ffl
~

The next meeting will be Thursday,
Feb. 16 when the group will go to
Wayne to Just Sew to do puff pain
ting.

CARROLL CRAFT CLUB
Mrs. Lonnie Fork hosted the Thurs

day meeting of the Carroll Craft
Club. There were seven members
present and the group made Valen
tines.

GST BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer hosted

the GST Bridge Club Saturday even
ing. Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Owens and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Roberts. The time and place for the
next party will be announced l~t~r

- ,
and white stripes, and they look "J:y trach if we had to, This Is an alr-
crisp, smart and efficient. -. way into th~ throat. I really don't

Every hospital sports a big· wind know if I could.
sock, and a helipad. Lincoln But I remember one I took care of,
General's is on the lop of the years ago, with croup. Luckily, fhe
building, whick makes It quite a spot physician had-'been there to perform
to visit at night. the procedure',

One of these nurses in navy did an About 12 years later, Jon was at a
inservice on pediatric respiratory Jr. High wrestling tournament at
emergencies at our hospital tHis Howells, -One of the light weights
month. It was basically a review for from another school.had a familiar
this old emergency room nurse, but name, so I went to talk to him. He had
she had some interestipg slides. a small scar'in his neck, evidence of a

One was a.collection of thingsJhat life-saVing evellt for him.
are the commonest offenders for The Big Farmer enjoyed hearing
kids: things like hot dogs, nuts, can- thatthe new president and vice presi-
dy, grapes, popcorn, coins, safety dent were not dancers. He and Monte
pins, and colors. claim that men were never meant to

THERE WERE others that were dance.
actual x-rays of objects in wind -- I-t--looked as--------i--f--e 1-J1B-lJguration
pfpes. An open safety pin shows right Weekend was a fun one. At least we
up in a picture of a Aeck. can have a rest from campa.lgning

One waS a tooth, swallowed at the for awhile, and from football, and
time of facial trauma. And one was a from after Christmas sales. Time to
frog; we could make it out distinctly. enjoy a little basketball.

It seems that MatteI, for sometime Good Old Nebraska Wesleyan
now, has been adding barium to its played wlfh the "big boys" in
small toys to make them show up on Hawaii, and came within one point of
x-ray. The -nurseL-s-·-commen-t-- to ·us- Chaminade' -and··-- Brigham- Young;
was, "If a kid comes in complaining then came home and got beat by
ofa fro£(in-his throat, believe him!" Bellevue College. That's the way tha·t -"

The staff nurses, and later the am- game is.
bulance driver, all discussed whether See you in Winside on Saturday for
we could really perform an emergen- the volleyball tournament.

master, donated several children's
books to the library.

The second edition of "Nebraska
Our Towns" has been received at the
library. It includes the south central
towns of Nebraska.

The next meeting will be Saturday,
Aprill.

New officers were Installed. An
drew Jensen is the··-bclub's new
member.

Projects were discussed. The
group made plans for a skating par-~

ty. established club goals, and decid
ed to be part of the Heart Fund Drive
in February.

Juncks served lunch. Next meeting
wilt be Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at the Car
roll school.

Jolene Jager. news reporter.

CARROLLINERS
President Sandy Burbach calted to

order the Jan. 10 meeting of Car
rolliners 4-H Club with 10 members
answering roll call.

Those re-elected to office for
another year are Edward Fork,
chairman; Murray Leicy and Arnold
J unck, elders; John Peterson,
secretary; Cart Peterson, treasurer;
and Dennis Junek, Lonnie Fork and
John Peterson, trustees. Mrs. Ed
ward Fork is organist, assisted by
Mrs. Arthur Cook.

VOTERS MEETING
The annual voters meeting of St.

Paul's Lutheran Church was held
Sunday following the morning wor
ship service. Edward Fork, meeting
chairman, conducted the meeting.
John -Peterson, secretary, read a
report for the year and Carl Peter
son, treasurer, read the treasurer's
report.

Finally, the last football game has
been played, and the 49~ers manag,ed
to pull it out of the fire. The Big
Farmer reported the plays made by
former Nebraska players whil,e I
mixed up 'cinnamon rolls In the kit
chen. They 'are baking now, and the
sm~11 is,,ryaaking me very:hungry.

We set a record for warm temps to
day. It's been great wal.g weather,
even with the wind. But a'-bothers me
to see all the dirt in the air, Sure hope
we get some precipitation yet. More
rain would be nice, you don't have to
scoop it.

I rode an ambulanceJo Omaha the
other night; and on the way home,
the Qriver entertained me with
stories of the worst rides she has
had! I had dreams all night, of CPR
and emergency childbirth and frac
tures.

People who drive and ride am
bulances every day don't have much
social life. As this driver puts it, "I'm
married to this thing."

And when we need them, we need
them. It's mighty comforting to know
they're- there.

It's the helicopters that intrigue
me. Even their names are dramatic:
Life Flight. and Sky Med. The nurses
that jump out of those things are
dressed in navy jump suits with red

The group made plans for a Good
Friday \t,,;;-orship service, with the
time to be announced, and a commu
nion service is planned for Easter
Sunday.

-8j---- ------- ---

14-H News

For complete details
Call (402) 371·3880 or mail the coupon below

Photography: Dianne Jaeqe,r

So where does the extra money go?

It goes w.here it belongs. In your pocket.
'Above 15 ba5ed on the 33% tax rata

One year of the interest* you've earned. And if you
roll it over, it's always still one-third of what you
earn. So you're cutting what you thought you'd. ,

If, on the other hand, you put this money into a
Single Premium Deferred Annuity, you don't pay a
penny in Federal Tax on the interest while
accumulating and the interest is compounded
besides at a high interest rate!

When you buy a 3 Year CD
one year goes to taxes.

Dianne Jaeger

Darren Wacker"
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I' Mall to Armbruster and Associates, 600 Sooth 13th, Box 428, II
I Norfolk, N E 68702-0428
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tral City; Ronald Greenwald,
Wisner; Diana Barnes, Wayne;
Megan Schwarten, Wayne; Sheryl
Summerfield and baby boy, Wayne;
Wi,nnie' Craft, Wayne; Debra··
Obermeyer and baby girl;, Winside;
Melissa Thompson, Laurel.

. competedc·among.300applicants for
90 positions available in the band.
She livlll play flute.

Chosen as alternates for band were
Mary. Brugger anil Vince White.

There will be a performance for the
·.general public on Feb. 11 at 5 p.m. at.

the university. -

Kim Cherry

·WinsideNews-
POST PROMPLANS---- -"resided -at the business meeting. Wednesday. Feb. 15 at Dorothy

Plans are underway for the 1989 Roll call was "what you wished for Rubeck's in Wayne.
pO!~tprompartytobeheldintheWin- Christmas and did you get it." The BROWNIES
side auditorium following the April 29 secretary and treasurer reports were All Brownies were present at the
high school prom. given. The group discussed a sum· Friday meeting with leader Cathy

Junior and senior parents met Jan. mer trip, a gift for a shut-in Holtgrew. Mikaila Bleich held the
16 to discuss plans and assign com- member's birthday and sending get brownie flag and Jessica Janke, the
mittees. Chairpersons this year are well cards to members. Amerkan flag. The group worked on
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cherry, Mr. Club members will help' with their Try·lt badges. All third grade
and Mrs. Randall Bargstadt and Mr. member Betty Jensen's 40th wedding girls have earned their Brownie Aide
and Mrs. Rod Brogran, all of Win- anniversary celebration Feb. 19 at badge. Mikaela Bleich served treats.
side, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard St. Paul's Church. The next meeting wilt be tomorrow
Behmer of Hoskins. Bnnd pitch was played with prizes (Fr'lday) at the elementary school at

Heading committees are Mr. and going to Ella Field, Arlene Wills and 3:45 p.m. Carol Longe witt bring
Mrs. Joe Mundil and Mr. and Mrs. Lenora Davis. treats.
Russell Prince on games and enter- The next meeting will be Thursday, NEED HELP WRITING
tainment, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Brug- Feb. 16 at Ella FIeld's at 1:30 p.m. FAMILY HISTORY?
ger and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Janke BUSY BEE'S An open house will be held Sunday,
on food, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Miller Irene Meyer, president, conducted Feb. 5 from 1 to 5 p.m. at the home of
and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hartmann on the Jan. 18 meeting of the Busy Bee's history book committee member
soliciting and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Club. Eleven members answered roll Dianne Jaeger for anyone wanting to
Wacker and Mr. and Mrs. Larry call with what they did or got for, come and work on writing their-per-
Carlson on publicity and decorating. Christmas. Mrs. Charlotte Wylie sonaLor family history for the new

Soliciting of surrounding hosted the group with one guest, Mrs. Winside History Book Centennial
businesses will begin soon. Anyone Sonia Apking of Laurel. Edition. It you have any questions,
wishing to make a donation to the The secretary and treasurer call 286·4504
Winside post prom party may can· reports were given. The birthday GIRL SCOUTS Pastor Miller had closing prayer.
tad Mr. and Mrs. Myron Miller or song was sung to Myrtle Nielsen. Maggie Gallop led in the pledge at PITCH CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hartmann. Marian Iversen read an article, "The the Thursday Girl Scout meeting. LIBRARY BOARD Pitch Club met'at the Edward Fork

VIDEOS HAVE ARRIVED World According to Student Cookie sheets were handed out and TheCarroltLibraryBoardmetfor home Friday evening. Prizes went to
The Winside Public Library has Bloompers' Yearbooks were com· discussed. Sales were to start Jan. 20. their regular meeting on Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swanson, Mr. and

received the 85 classic videos that pleted. "Thinking Day Activity" will be Feb. afternoon. Present were Mrs. Mrs. Stan Hansen and Arnold Junek. Waine. Kruse of Norfolk, Mr. and
were a gift from the John D. and The next meeting will be Wednes- 20 at the Wayne Methodist Church at Dorothy I som, 1i brari an, and The Stan Hansens wi II host the next Mrs. Roger Willers of Wayne and Mr.

:Catherine T. Mac Arthur Foundation day, Feb. 15 at Ruby Ritze's. 7 p.m. and Junior Day will be March members Mrs. Alice Wagner, Mrs. club meeting. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts were Jan. 16
'·~f,ant. rUles- of the vid.eo, series .in: TR-~Nl-TY.-YOUI_H 17-18 at Emerson Etta Fisher and Mrs. Clarence Mer- -- :-T":':~~'" '. ~__ __ ... e'VE!:rtjD.9-9..!.Le.s1s.J.n the Terry Roberts -

~re~'_~r~~!'C~'~'t'f'~ThoenA~:~~~~~ ~----e---CRerr' ~~e ---rrTi1ify- -~~==~e~~~e~~7Ie~·-to-d-a-y-rrs.-Sally Thompson;--Car~Post~~ . "Mrs. 'RLck~a~.se, F;rin and Chase home.to honor t~~_~ost'sbirthday.

'~AmericanPlay House,'~ "T~e Jewe~ ~~t~~~~;:~f~rH~~~r;~_u~~;:~~~ ~~~U~i~~y~i:~e~~ew~:~~r~~~1t~;a;~45
and The Crown," "T e tory~, lunch together, then designed 10 Kate Schwedhelm. reporter.

~~?~:~i~~~iO~,?,r~~ov:~r~o::~~~=~~t special events banners for the church SOCIAL CALENDAR

Earth." All 85 videos are available ~~eu~:~:ehr~ ~~~~~irw~~x~t:;e~~~i:~ Thursday, Jan. 26: Coterie.
free of charge for one week but must Feb. 19. A cake auction was held by Dorothy Troutman; Boy Scout field
b h k d t b h' h hit day, 3:45 p.m.; Girl Scouts fire hall,
d:n~ ~rca~ a~~n. y a 19 sc 00 s u- both the junior and senior group 3:45 p.m.

ThIrteen cakes were sold. Doug Lage Friday, Jan. 27: Brownies, elemen
The library also has purchased 12 was the auctioneer. All proceeds will tary library, 3:45 p.m.; open AA

educational learning video tapes for go to the church piano fund.
pre-schoolers through early elemen- meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m
tary age. They are tapes on colors, G.T. PINOCHLE CLUB Saturday, Jan. 28: Public Library,
vowels. words, telling time, reading Mrs. ElsleJanke hosted the Friday 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.; Cub Scout
and writing, letters, punctuation, G.T. Pinochle Club wHh Arlene Rabe newspaper drive. 9 a.m.; No Name
reading, right and wrong and saying as a guest. Prizes were won by Leona Card Club, Randall Bargstadts;
no to strangers. There are' also 16 Backstrom and Elta Jaeger. The American Legion stag night. Legion
cartoon videos available. These may next meeting will be Friday, Feb. 3 at Hall, 8 p.m.
be checked out for one week at a Ella Miller's. Monday, Jan. 30: Public Library,
charge of $1 per movie. FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Lutheran Hospital

CENTER CIRCLE Mrs. Verna Mae Llilnge hosted the Guild bi-annual meeting, Stop Inn, 9
Janice Jaeger hosted the, Thursday Friendly Wednesday Club Jan. 18 a.m.; Webelos, fire hall, 3:45 p.m

Center Circle Club with 12 members with six members present for a social Tuesday, Jan. 31: Wolf Cub Scouts,

present. Rose Janke, president, afternoon. The next meeting will be fir~:~I~'e~::~::mFeb. 1: Publ ic

Library, 1:30·5:30 p.m.; TOPS. M
Iversen, 6:30 p.m.; Women's Club,
Lorraine Prince, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 2: Girl Scouts. fire
hall, 3:45 p.m.; History Book com
mittee, Irene Ditmans, 7:30 p.m

Winside students participate·
.in Plainsman Honor Festival

Wayne
Admissions: Winnie Craft, Wayne;

Sheryl·Sum·me.rfield, Wayne;
Melissa Thompson, Laurel; Debra

'bbermeyer.,1Nlnslde; Jolene
. Wel,"indt, Wynot

Dismissals: Deb Waggoner, ·Cen·

'-Winside High-School ,senior '[)a(ren
Wacker and sophomore Kim Cherry
have 'been s'elected to participate in
the Plainsman Honor Festival slated
to take place Feb. 9·11 at Nebraska

. 'Wesleyan University in Lincoln.
, ,;. Wacker. who sings bass. was

ch'3Sen from 300 applicants statewide
lor 50 positions in. the choir, Kim also

Hats, hots and more hats
----UfEREWERE-FEL'f'CHA'F,S, CLOTH1'fATS, fur hats and paper hats last Friday at Winside

Elementary School as kindergarten through sixth grade students celebrated National Hat Day.
Pictured in their hats are students in grades four through six. Although some of the hats were
purchased, many were handmade and included top hats, New Year's Eve hats, a bUffalo head
hat, cow horn hat, and motorcycle and military helmets.



Fri.y~ Jan: 27:BOYS basketball .
with Emerson, home, 6:15 p;m.,
grandparent'snlght_c- __

saturday,. Jan. 2ll: Junior high
basketball at Ponca. girls and boys. 9
a.m.; Lewis and Clark conference
tournament. Newcastle. girls at
Allen. 6:15 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 30: Conference boys
basketball tournament begins;. con,
ference glr~" basketball tournament
at Ponca.

Thursday, Feb. 2: Boys basketball
at Emerson.

-- IIlsltors In- the - EilreeJaCObsorr
home to celebrate Edree's 82nd blrth
day-were Paulina and-Russel-Adams
of Sioux City. Mabel Noe of Allen and
Gladys and Emil Buscher of Salix.
Iowa.

Will lam Giese returned to his home
after his stay In St. ,Luke's Hospital.

morn'Ir:'9~ About noon they were call
~d to put outsever,!l. fires along the
railroad_track between Allen and
Waterbury.

On Monday morning they were
called to the Jim Geiger home to
transport .11m to Pender after a fall
from a, wagon.

-HIS-TORICAL-SOCtETY
The Dixon County Historical Socie

ty met at the Allen fire hall on Jan.
17. Officers for 1989 are Joyce
Grosvenor, president; Vern Jones,
vice president; Grace Green,

Warner was 'to line up workers and secretary; and Vernon brosvenor,
peopliitil I:fringcookies; -, treasurer.

Deenette reported on some dates. Ways to help with plans for Allen's
Mid-year conference was to be held 1991 centennial,were -discussed, also
Jan. 14 and 15 at Coiumbus. District bills pending In the legislature that
convention will be In Ponca' on March would adversely affect museums and-
4. The Department oratorical contest historical preservation.
will be In Wakefield on Feb. 18. A video on Nebraska tourism guide

In closing, Deenette shared pic- is being checked on to be shown in the
tures of their visit to the Vietnam near future. COMMUNITY'CALENDAR-
Veteran's Memorial in Washington, The Society urges thos&:'wlth any Thur:s<day, Jim. 26: Drivers license
D.C., interest In the county musl!um or the exams•. Ponca; Rest-A-Whlle Club

Hostesses were Pauline Karlberg preserving of our history for genera· dinner. Village Inn. Esther Koester
-----.a[lc::L_:M,I~U·_~Q_I,L_J~.,O~_ster. Mar:9_~~L__ tions to come to share in this in- hostess.

Isom and Kathleen Lee will serve at teresring wor"-M"eefings areopen TO --- -saturday,-Jarr; -2ll:-€hatter---Sew
the meetlng"n Feb. 13 at 7:30 p.m. all. The next meeting will be Feb. 21 Club. Anita Rastede. 1 p.m. salad

at the fire hall at 1:30 p.m. luncheon.
FIRE AND-RESCUE -TIiurSCIay. Feb. 2: ELCE; Friends
SQUADS CALLED Women.

The Allen-Waterbury fire and SCHOOL CALENDAR
rescue were called to the Darrel Thursday, Jan. 26: Girlsbasketball
Novak farm for a grass fire caused with Emerson, home, 6:,15 p.m.,
by an exolodlnq aerosal r~,.. "1I"'t't~V grandparent's night.

State again Ihts jo'em-._Selection of a
delegate will be at the'nexf-meetirig-:
Th~__ annual r.eports. wer:-e given to

committee chairmen for their
review.

Deenette reported that scholarship
forms have been given to the school
g~idance counselor for>anyone that is
Interested.

Deenette reported that Judy Vavra
and herself helped at Ponca for Coun
ty Government Day held In
November.
-,--_ Therft W-.it-.L~Dm~dls~_ussiQr'!..,(~r
ding county convention which Allen
will host on Nov. 11. Next meeting
definite plans will be made and com
mittees-set up.

Deenette_ is in charge of draping
the Charter in remembrance of
deceased member. Esther Rubeck.

The Auxiliary will again sponsor
the bloodmobile on Jan. 24. Bonnie

LEGION AUXILIARY
The regular monthly meeting of

the American Legion Auxil~_~.r:Y';__~.as
held Jan. 9 with 16 members present.
Deenette Von Minoen. president.
presided. Roll call was answered by
an -unfinished project we were plann
Ing to fl.nlsh this year.

Jean Morgan reported that anyone
saving Betty Crocker coupons can
put them In the can at the Cash Store
or give them to her. These are sent to
the Omaha School for the Deaf.

Phyilis-Swansorveported sh.'-Se[]f~.

Thanksgiving cards to some of the
older, shuHn members. Christmas
cards and a book of stamps were sent
to three servicemen.

Ellen Noe will represent the Aux
-i1iaFy-oA----#1e----eemenR-ial ' com m iftee

and will attend the March 9 organiza
tional meeting.

It was voted to send a gir!Jo Girl's

~

I

Virginia Leonard reported on the
county council meeting held Jan. 9.
Special awards were selected for the
1989 Wayne C,?~~!y fai~~.__~~~b. __ g.oals

SERVE ALL CLUB were chosen which Included to _ex- honored Darlene Dolph:~Cardswere
The Serlle.AILExtenslonCllib.m<tt.- hlbJi,j'!ill1e.YiID'Jle Coun!~hel~playedwith L~ona H"mm", winning The Lutheran WomensMlsslonary The next meeting will be with Mrs.

Jan. 18 with Peg Kinney as hostess. with bingo at the- Wakefield Care high and Leoma Baker. low. - -->Ociefjf metaT-the-,;<:hoot-tlbrarY-l<ayrnom:PNatker-on-Feb~-~-~
All members were present and Center and promote wellness which The next meeting is Feb, 21 with a Thursday afternoon. The meeting SOCIAL CALENDAR
answered roll call ,With a project Includes all aspects of health. family cooperative supper at 7 p.m. opened with a hymn and Pastor Thursday. Jan. 26: Hoskins Garden 1989: Leo Hansen, Wayne, GMC;
planned for this winter. Members are'asked to bring a home- Leona Ham,mer will be hostess. Nelson led in presenting the topic, Club, Mrs. LaVern Walker. Theodore Hoeman, Winside, Pu;

Virginia Leonard, president, made Valentine' to the next meeting "LWMS - Fr:om Then to Now," Saturday, Jan. 28: Helping Hand John Brudigan, Hoskins, Chev.; IMT
presided at the business meeting. for .:Ii val~ntin~ ~?<-c~_an~e. Th~ birth- Mary Alice Utecht entertained a taken from the topic book, "United in potluck supper, Mrs. Selma Mitte,l. Corp, Wayne, Pontiac; I. Clinton
Glee Gustafson gave the secretary day song honored Miriam Haglund. group of ladies Thursday afternoon Jesus for 2S Year~_/~ __M!:s. Alvin staedt. Reber, Hoskins, Ford Pu
and treasurer's reports. The 1989 Glee Gustafson led the craft lesson. in honor of her birthday. Saturday Wagner, preSident, conducted ffie - Tuesday, JarC'31":HoSkW----sen1Ors;------ --l-988-t--.Je-r:r..y------Sdlumacber Wayn~

.- --yearbooks-were-1Jivenout.-teader..---{}u"t~rs-weFe-made-wlth-yar.J+.and--eveRIRg-9uests-lor-a--h ..dh""..<lbser~_--.bu_sjo.e;;s_m.e.e!in9__""_flread. "During fire hall. 1:30 p.m. Dodge; Neal Walker. Hoskins. Ford
and committees were appointed. wire garment hangers. Dorothy vance were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth the New Year." --:-'~--_-_---Mrs. VernonB'eFliTierrefurned -Ptt;'-geooF-ah---Eromannr -Way.nJ4- _
Reading leader is Ruth Driskell won the hostess gift: Baker, Elaine Holm, Lillie Tarnow, Mrs. Alfred Mangels read the home Jan. 21 from Clarkson Chev.
Boecken'hauer; Bernice Kaufman, The next meeting is Feb. 15 with Mr. and Mrs. George Holtorf, Mr. report of the previous meeting and ,-Memorial Hospital in Omaha. Mrs. 1987: Harold Murray, Wayne,
citizenship; Peg Kinney, health; Ed- ylrginia Leonard as hostess. and Mrs. AlvIn Ohlquist, Lillian gave the treasurer's report. Thank Behmer was a patient there for a Chev.
na Hansen, reporter; -Mi r'iam Fredrickson, Edna Hansen. Ardath you notes were read from recipients week and underwent surgery. 1986: Lyle Cunningham, Carroll,
Haglund and Ardath Utecht, social; EVEN DOZEN CLUB Utecht and Irene Walter. of Christmas cheer boxes. Pians Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler went Pontiac; Town & Country Builders.
and _Dorothy Driskell and Gertrude Twelve members attended the Ruth Boeckenhauer and Ardath were discussed for observing the 25th to Wausa Friday to attend funeral Wayne, Nissan Pu.
Ohlquist. sunshine. Even Dozen Club meeting Jan. 17. Utecht spent Sunday afternoon with anniversary of the LWMS. Mrs. Lane services for his brother, Ed Koehler, 1983: Jean De Wald, Wayne, Chev.

Berniece Kaufman gave a citizen- Florence Geewe was hostess and Mr. and Mrs._ Forrest Hansen in Marotz was coffee chairman for the at the Golgotha Lutheran Church. 1982: Lonnie Barg. Wayne, FC?r~;
ship report and read an article, Evelyn and Shkley Gathje were Oakland. Mrs. Hansen is a sister of no-host lunch. Mr. and- Mrs. BUI Marquardt left Tom Marquardt, Wayne, Ford PUi
"Changing of the Guard." from Cap- guests. Ruth. Th~ next meeting will be on Feb. 16. Sunday for their home at Hygiene. Thomas McCright. Wayne. Datsun
pers which dealt with the inaugura- GET-TO-GETHER CARD CLUB Colo. They had spent the past week Pu,
tion of the, new president and vice Florence Geewe, preSident, con- Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson, Min- Mrs. Alfred Vinson was hostess visiting their mothers, Mrs. Allce 1980: Jeremy Grace, Wakefield,
president of the United States. ducted the business meeting. Nelda dy and Kassi, visited in the Bill Hittle when the Get-to-Gether Card Club Marquardt and Mrs. Hazel Wittler, Ford Pu; Thomas McCright, Wayne,

Hammer reported on the last home in Dakota City Saturday night met Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Dale and other area relatives. Ford.
meeting and Dorothy Meyer gave the to welcome their new grand- Schulz was a guest. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Maier of Col- 1978~ Byron Heier, Way~e,Olds.
treasurer's report. Thank yous were daughter. Sue Wahlers was a Sunday Card prizes went to Mrs. Ann orne, S.D. were Saturday o~i_ght 1975: Leona Longe, Wayne, Olds.
received from Verona Henschke and evening visitor in the Anderson Nathan. Mrs. Katherine Malchow, guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 1971: Doug Shelton, Hoskins, Chev.
Leona Hammer. The birthday song home. Mrs. NQrris Langenberg and the Maier home. 1964: Darel~:_~n, Wayne, Ford.
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About 10,000 men and women age
50 or older are 'inaintaining their
zest for golf. tennis, bowling and
other sports through the National
Senior Sports Association
(NSSA) which ,organizes tourna·
ment outings at United States
resorts and in the Caribbean. At
first, founder Lloyd Wright felt
the physical benefit would be the
most important contribution to
members. "But now I'm convinc
ed that the emotional benefit is or
even .greater value." For infor·
mation, write NS8A at 311
Cameron Street, Alexandria. VA
22314.

~ geadly~_chaseL

Right or wrong?
How ""any accidents and deaths

will it take for law enforcement of
ficials to change their pollcif'~s about
high speed chases? .

I realize' there are some instances
where a chase)-s necessary but there
has to be a point when an officer must
ask himself: is this violation really
worth injury or death to himself or
the violators?

Officers-must- use-bettel"- judgment
in the future; .a Ndgment that may
save someone's life rather than
jeopardize, J

Randy Luff
Wayne

i-t-i-MA-S-------€-a-AQW-.reGei-¥e-, help.- in
preparing their own income tax
returns for free from Goldenrod Hills
Community Action staff and
volunteers.

Specially trained volunteers will be

Goldenrod
offers tax
assistance

ava
Outreach office located at Ron's
Radio in Wayne. Volunteers will be

Tner. ev.ryfif~TaridtlTlFttFrldaysat
every month from now until April 15.
For an appointment please call
375-4860_ Wayne State College will
also be helping with this project.
Please call WSC at 375-2200, Ext_ 412
-and ask for an appoi-Atment.

Volunteers will also answer ques
tions on estimated tax for in
dividuals, the special treatment of
the gain on the sale of a home, repor
ting taxable pension income, credit
for the elderly, child care credit,
earned income credit and other tax
matters of interest to citizens.

Individuals who need help should
bring the 1988 tax packages they
received in the m,~~t\,plus their wage
and earnings statements (Form
W·'l); statements- -for re.ciplents of
periodic annuities, pensions and
retirement pay (Form W2-P) or IRA
payments (Forms 5498) i interest
statements from financial organiza
tions (Form 1099 INT) and dividend
statements (Form 1099-DIV) and
other relevant .information on income
and expenses_

The local volunteers will set up and

operate assistance sites as part of the !
tax counseling for the elderly pro-
gram, sponsored by the Internal
Revenue Service and the volunteer

'--:--+-in-come-t-ax'-a-ss-i5"t-aR€e-pi--egFam-.-Fo~-""~ .,
more information, interested persons .-,
shO~ld call Goldenrod Hills al the ,
<529:3513 ;lethe Inlernal Reven~e,aL ~I...
Norlolk. '.\

TH E WAYN E KIWAN IS CLUB and members of the
WSC Circle K group served up pancakes and
sausages on Monday evening to residents and guests
of the Wayne Care Centre. Top photo, Kiwanian
Rick Endicott serves up a platter of flapjacks as
Jennifer Phelps watches. Middle photo are the WSC
Circle K members who provided assistance in the
pancake feed. At right, Jim Markham pours the pan
cake batter while Ken Berglund supervises.

Oats videoconference scheduled Jan. 31

The Wilyne Herilld, ThuisdillY, January 26•• 989

Marta Sandahl

Interest is high among crop pro- Nebraska, the conference will be than 100 calls have come into my of- Soviet Union, he said, and most of the
ducers eyeing In the potential of rais- beamed to some 80 viewing sites in fice from producers or others oats is produced in sister states in the
ing oats for human consumption, a Iowa and to sites in South Dakota. In wishing they had attended the oats North Central region, North and
subject which will, be explored in a terested farmers, seed producers, meetings." South Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa and About 4.3 million Americans now
satellite vldeoconference originating farm managers, a9 lenders, fertilizer Wisconsin. receive monthly cash benefits
in Lincoln Jan. 31, University of and pesticide dealers and grain under the Supplemental Security
Nebraska Cooperative Extension handlers and processors may gather Randy Wehling, UNL assistant Income program. Congress

Marta Sandahl, daughter of Mr. Service sponsors said. at a viewing site, which will allow professor of food science and However, Wehling said more than created the program in 1972 for
·and Mrs. Nell Sandahl of Wakefield, The video conference, titled them to direct questions to speakers technology and one of the presenters 80 percent of the oats grown in the elderly~blind or disabled persons
was named a second place winner in "Rebirth of Oats," is designed to pro- and hear responses via satellite. at the conference, said Nebraska Is U.S. is used for animal feed; only living below the poverty level.
the 1989 Art Calendar Contest spon· vide information to farmers looking usually seventh or eighth in oats pro- about 10 percent is processed directly Recent studies by the American
sored by Arbie ee s, ars a own, at oats as an a erna lve cas p . e Unit d States, which into human food. "In fact, only about Association of Retired Persons

Sandahl art- 
published

4B

Last Thursday, Jan. 19 was the
final day for the introduction of bills.
At the beginning of each session,
senators have ten days in which to In
troduce bills. This year the
Legislature introduced BOB bills. Th.is
compa-res with 761 bills introduced in

--t'I8T;--_--4ast. -€e_at<l~me
period.

The 80B figure is in some ways
misleading. It does not mean there
are B08 different topics being con
sidered by the Legislature. Because

_-------.ea.<::h senat.9L.1LcillQwed to introduce
legislation of their choice on anY"'m"a"'---I-----'
ter, there are often several bills that

--a-re'dlij:)ltcates wiTh only "IiIlO. val ia
tions. These duplicates are generally
heard by the same committee at the
same time. The committee will then
choose among the bills and will nor
mally advance only one of these
similar bills to general file if it ad
vances any on the topic at all.

In addition, a lot of the bills repre·
sent various solutions to a general
problem. For example a number of
bills dealing with changes in the state
income tax were introduced this
year. There seems to be general
agreement that something should be
done to correct this. Several solutions
have been offered. Some of these bills
will be combined into a single
measure and advanced to general
file to be heard before the whole
bodT-others will be killed in commit
tee.

After we have reduced the number
in these ways, what is left? Does the
remaining number represent maior
changes in the law? In many cases,
no. At least 30 of these bills are what
is known as Revisor Bills. These bills
are recommended by the Revisor of
Statutes and are only technical in
nature, such 'as punctuation and
spelling changes

Also, a good percentage of the bills
introduced represent changes
Nebr~lska--musr,n'aKeTO De-- nr com-
pliance with changes in federal law
WIth the federal government's grow
Ing:Jnvolvement in many areas, the
Ll!g-I~latui-e- ha-s -found itself each
ye~f. having to pass an increasing
a,"~4nf..of leg~!atJoni_n order not to
violate federal StandardS:-Sev'eral'- I--~ ~---'->-'-

oth~r bills must be introduced every
year in order to renew our support
for an ongoing form of business or
governmental program.

In the final analysis there are a
number of bills with substantial
changes in the law. But as can be
seen, the growing number of bills in·
troduced does not necessari Iy me·an
the· Legislature is increasingly
becoming overzealous, Now thaI the
introduction of bills is complete, we
can begin gleaning the wheat from
the shaft

--Du~ed--
---_.~~.~...~._-

bill proposals
inevitable

Achievement Award Winner. General Mills, Quaker a s e gram a er ecem er,
:The 1989 Art Calent;Jars were American Oat Association and the tional meetings in Wausa and

--d;<l~st.tr~ibi;;u:;jt;;e;'jcj"it"hio;ro:"~"'gOlin(aO~~f'-:ai."sie"'ve"n"'Sll<amle.,---leI_~~~.~~~~a:n~,::".~'?'.!fh_.'..P.~9tCL....~~ "__ _ : ,. .,.
'area by over 1400;, Arbie Farmer~ Crop Improvement Ass~clation. .' Terry Gompel7t,' ext.ension ag.ent in
Dealers_ In addition to 18 viewing ·sltes 'In Knox Counly, reporre<t that "more

120 West 3rd - Wayne: ":i75~144

For more details orto see ifyou qualify call H&RBlock nOw;

. Pre~nted as a pUblic service to
~ur senior, citizens, and the peo..'

Wayne Care Centre,. 918 Main
St~eet, Wayne,Nebraska 68787.



Photography: Chuck Hackenmlller

weather returned, however, a·s icy roads on Wednes.
day caused area schools to delay classes.

------

THE WARMER WEATHER, up to the 60's on Sun
day, Jan. 22, made the outdoors bearable for this
horse standing in a field southeast of Wayne. Winter

Great day for horsing around

All aspeclsofvegetableproducllon through the Norfolk.
will be,_ covered during ,the seventh Market," he said.
annual Northeast Nebra,ska Last year - the sixth s~a'son for the
Veg.e_tabJ~ Gro,wers Conference farmer-s market - WaS. "very suc
scheduled fat Feb. 3 at the'Villa Inn cessful," Welsh said.-"We experienc
in Norfolk. ed a lot of growth in merchandising

Co·sponsored by the Cooperative and marketing. Any hobbyist - big or
Extension Service and the Norfolk small· or commercial "grower is
Farmers Market, the event is ex- welcome to market through the

- .peded-to-draw.m.orelbanJOO..peopJ.e..... tarmers..rnarket-"- . _
said Chris Carlson .of Battle Creek, WELSH SAID that more vendors

..Madison ·CoUnty -Extension -Agent- are-nl!e<:fed.. for the· ·1989 Norfolk-
Agriculture and conference program Farmers Market season." '
chairman. "For the Interested. diligent, hard-

In addition to ~9rkshops, con- working grower, ther:e is a market
terence participants' will be able to for his prodUct arid'an opportunity to
view from 15 to 25 commercial ex- make a profit on the extras from his
hiblts pertaining to vegetable pro- garden," he sai,d. Items, including
duction, said George Welsh of Nor- fruits and vegetables, crafts and bak·
folk, exhibit chairman. ed goods, are marketed three times a

The speakers wiU include three week at local sites during the grow
panelists from the -UBackyard ing season.
Farmer" program, sponsored by the The receplent of the outstandifl!J
Nebraska Cooperative £;xt~nsion comercial vegetable growers award
Service and aired on the Nebraska will be announced during the noon
Educatiorial Television network_ luncheon of the Conferen"ce.
-The panelTsts~'alT-----UrnverSiTYQr TF1e··=MaSt~ar.::aenecs-,pl:ogram_

Neb,asf<a.,Uncain .extension .staff wilLbe.exR1iin_ed 'at"3:1li,,,,-,- ..__
members, and their respective topics This year marks the first year for a
are: Fred Baxendale, entom91oglst, certifled'Master Gardeners program
"Vegetable Inseds and Control"; In Northeast Nebraska, Carlson said.
Dave W son, lant pathologist, The program, sponsored by th~. ex:-

- __----C._._-'- _

1W'..A~-=IdgIdigIt~$=S-=f·~~~~~IIII~.1
~yegeJabLeprQdll~tion=

"Vegetable Diseases an on ro; enslo , .
and Don Sfeinegger, horticulturist. of training to interested individuals

-~.~New-.Appr.oacbes...lo....s.tl:al4<berry-in.alLar..eacountlos".__ ' ._ .. .__._
Production". The backyard farmer These individuals will then assist
panel members will be on hand to the extension service in presenting
answer questions throughout the day. horticultural programs and answer-

Other topics to be covered during ing gardeners questions, Carlson
workshop sessions are rOW covers, said. Individuals interested in the
fCl_U, .Qroducfion ..of broc..c?1i and MClst~~ Gardenersprogra~ a~e a~k
caulfflower,-vegetable marl<etln-g, 0 ed to conlacrfheTr c6Dhtyexte-nsion
tree management and care, fish far- office; training will begin on Feb. 8.
ming, and the Northeast Nebraska The advance registration fee of
Master Gardening Program. $7.50 for the conference may be sent

Welsh, who is manager of the Nor- to the Madison County Cooperative
folk Farmers Market, encourages in- Extension Service office in 13attte
dividuals who are interested in sell- Creek. Registrations will also be
ing at the farmers market, to attend taken at the door on Feb. 3. Merrily
the vegetable growers conference. Van Buren of Stanton is in charge of

"The Conference will be an oppor- registration and meal arrangements
tunity to learn to plant for sale for the conference.

I
,

"',.
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(Publ.Jan 26, Feb. 2,9)
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Deadline for all legal notices to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is

_~~ ~,?II~_~s: 5 ~.m. M~nday for
Thursday's -newspap-er arid 5 -p·.in.
Thursday for..Monday's newspaper.

NonCE
Estate of ILA JEAN SWINNEY, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that on January 6th, 1989,

In the County Court of Wayne County. Nebraska,
the Registrar Issued a written statement of Infor·
mal Probate of the Wlll of said Deceased and that
Lee $'wlnney who~ address Is 1508 Clayeomb

sonal' Repres~'iatlve of this estate. Credltors of
thIs estate must file theIr claims with thIs Court
on or before March 13, 1989 or be forever barred.

(s) Pearla A. Benlamln
Clerk of the County Court

Ouane- W;-Sl:hroeder -
AMorney for Applicant

NOTICE
Estate of Anton Pedersen, Deceased
Notice Is hereby given that on January 23, 1989,

In the County Court of W~yne County, Nebraska,
the RegIstrar Issued a wrlffen statement of tnfor·
mal Probate of the WIll of said Deceased and that
Vera Drew whose address Is 8649 Ara Place, San
Diego. CA 92126, has been appoInted Personal
Representative of this estate. CredItors of thIs
estate must file their claims with thIs Court on or
before March 28, 1989, or be forever barred. All
persons havIng a financial or property Interest In
said estate may demand or waive notlee of any
order or fVlng pertaining to said estate.

(5) Pearla A. Benlamln
Clerk of fhe County Court

Olds, Swarts and EnSI
Attorney for Applicant

Pastor and Mrs. Bill Triebe ot
Lyons were Friday evening guests in
the Pastor Duane Marburger home
to help Philip Marburger celebrate
his 12th birthday.

Sylvia Everts of Fremont spent the
Jan. 15 weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clarkson, to help
Mrs. Clarkson celebrate her birth
day. Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson and
family joined them for Sunday dinner
and Mary McQuirk of Laurel cam'e
for the afternoon.

Katie ~arTfi1aale entertained
seven girl friends at the Steve Mar
tindale home Friday evening and
overnight irr- honof-of-her-birlhday;
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Martindale enter
tained Sunday supper at their home
honoring the birthdays of Katie Mar
tindale and Mrs. Jim Martindale and
the anniversary af Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Martindale. Guests were the
Jim Martindales and sons of Cole
ridge and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martin
dale.

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)ss.

COUNTY OF MAD)SON )
Subscribed and sworn to betore me this 29th day

of December, 1988,_by David A. Domina, Trustee.
- - Mai6elle""M. Feenstra 

Notary Public
(Jan. 12, 1"9, 26)

SENIOR CITIZENS
Concord/Dixon Senior Citizens

potluck dinner was held Jan. 18 with
24 present. January birthdays and
anniversaries were honored. Mary
Butord, leMI aid help, spoke to the
group on Social Security and
Medicaid laws which have changed
and where help is given if needed.

ARTEMIS CLUB
Artemis Extension Club met Jan.

16 with Mary Lou Koester as hostess.
Roll call was answered with "What I
Hate Most to J:h~~n:' Ann~ Marie
White gave the lesson "House
keeping in a Hurry." Frances
Kraemer will be Feb. 27 hostess.
Meeting is one week later this time.

Secretary and treasurer reports
were read. A letter from the
Rosdahl's In Sioux City was read,
with greetings to the group.

No new business. Paint party will
be held Friday afternoon, Jan. 27 at
1 :30 p.m. A quilt will-be--put up Mon
day afternoon, Jan. 23. Next potluck
is Feb. 15 at noon.

Irene read an article on the in
troduction of the new national WCTU
president Mrs. Rachel B. Kelly of
Maine. Ade Prescott· gave a recipe to
make a drunkard, written by a
university professor.

LUTHERAN MEN IN MISSION
lutheran Men In Mission (LMM)

met -Ja~8 withnlnemenin-----aften
dance. Marlen Johnson, president,
led the business meeting. Members
were reminded of the lMM annual
meeting at Osceola on Feb. 11. All
wives are-also InvIted to-come along~

A special program is planned for
them.

Legislative bills were discussed.
Letters should be written to voice opi
nions. Roll ~all showed eight
members. Secretary and treasurer
reports were read. An offering was
received for lillian Stephen Legisla
tion Fund. Closed with prayer and
benediction. February 21 meeting is
with lois Ankeny. lucille Olson serv
ed refreshments.

__T~~e@~_c~_ur'l~~_n,_met Jan. ~Z at Chu.rch in Bronx, New York, called David Bowlin o( Ljnc~lnl~-~the Im-
Concordia. Lulneran Cffij-'-cn~· -TIle~~'car"Tllese13ones-l:lfeo"'-f'astor-had~--manuef-HOSl'llaHn-Omaha_on.,lan•. _
group sang "Batttle Hymn of the devotions from Ezekiel 37;·and Doug 17.
W.C.T.U." Irene Magnuson was pro- read "Cha~lenge of .Faith" and also Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson visited in
gram leader. Program theme was led diSCUSSion questIOns. the James Wordekem er home in
"Build Bridges." She gave devotions The hymn "New Every Morning Is N rl Ik Th d evening
from Ephesians 2:19-20 and medita- The love" was sung, accompanied a 0 urs ay .
lion on building bridges of truth, by Pastor on his accordlan. Meeting Lesa and Scott Scholl of Sioux City
knowledge, understandinQeikindness closed with ·prayer. VerdeI Erwin spent SundaYr'and Monday with their
and love. Closed with pray!!-. served lunch. grandparenfs, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Swanson. The Swansons took them
home on Monday.

PHONE 396-3303

__r----~~~----------~--~-,I FREE T1\.X1\SSfSTANCE -r
.. ~AVEL - ROAD & CONCRET' I· Sponsond By . 'I

NEED SAND - MOilTAR OR FILL I GOLDENROD lULLS COMMUNITY I
~OCK _ WA5H'D OR MUD I ACTION AND WAYN~ STATE COLLEGE I

I CALL 375-2200 EXT.41.2 OR 375-4960 I

-:;~.~C~a'~':;;ii~;;;;;;~B:GlD;Er==++=;~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~=i==fI Goldenrod HiDs Office Is Above Ron's Radio - 7th and Dearborn I
1040.1040A-I04~EZ. No Farmers or Self-Employed

I _ . Wayne~ Nebraska . . I
I CLIP & SAVE February, Marcb, April CLIP & 8AVE-t------:--.------------------

~~~p.;;.~~. ~:;~~;I ~:W:I~I~~n~~I~~p~~,I~~~~~.~~ tv~;~e1~~~~t;oSnheesrl~~e~~b~~:1;.R, 15.95; Pamlda, ~~d~~d~~~ ~~~~~c: th: ~~o~ee ~:~rlbed Trust
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, 1425.00; Mike Karet. RE, .60; Russell Lindsay, Jr, Deed, Indudlng costs and expenses actually In

RE, 14.00; Lester Menke, RE. 6.80; Peoples Natural Gas, DE, 35.32; Dwaine Rethwlsch, RE, 1.80; US curred In enforcing the terms of such obligation,
West CommunicatIons, OE, 41.54; Wayne Herald, DE, 3.39. .or Trust Deed, and the Trustee's fees actually In·

There being no further business, the meeting was adiourned on motion by Nissen and seconded by curred as prescribed by law.
Posplshll. Roll call vote: Nlssen·Aye; Pospishll-Aye; Belermann-Aye. No Nays. he~=~a~~~ a~n:re~~~I~~tC~~~. shaW-be given

Orgretta C. Morris, County Clerk Dated thIs 29th day at December, 1988.
-- - --- - .- - -~ -- -- - ------DuidAJ~~mi..!!.~!Tru~

STATE-OF -N..E8RASKA ~ __

"COUNTY OF WAYNE )
L the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certIfy that all of the

sublects Included in the attached proceedIngs were contained In"the agenda for the meeting of January
17,1989, kept continually current and avaIlable for public Inspection at the offl~of theCountyClerk; that
such subiects_werexonfalned lp said agenda for at least twenty·four hours prior to said meeting; that the
said minutes of the meeting of the-County Commissioners onhe County ot-Wayne were In-written-form.
and available for pUblic Inspection within ten working days and prior to the next convened meeting pf
saId body. . . ' -'.'

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have_hereunto set my hand...thls 19th day of January, 19a9.
- - - Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Jan. 26)

The Concordia· Women of
Evangelical lutheran Church met
Thursday afternoon. Doris Nelson,
president, opened the meeting With
prayer. The secretary minutes and
minutes of the executive board were
read. Correspondenc;e was also read
from I mm.~lnuel Hospital in Omaha
for bazaar Items and the Nebraska
Lutheran Outdoor Ministries. Also
remarks were read from a letter
received from Tom Nelsen, Mailbox
Missionary in japan. -The treasurer
explained the 1989 budget which was
discussed and accepted.

Marriage Licenses:
Shane A. Campton, 18, Allen, and

Terri L. ElliS, 17, Ailen.

Court Fines:
Chester Lee Nelson, South Sioux

City, $96, no valid registration and no
proof of insurance.

Real Estate:
Alan Dean Nobbe to Debrq,- Kay

Nobbe, lot 3, block 2, Dixon, revenue
stamps exempt,

David M. and Judy A. Boggs to
Kevin C. and Ruth l. Peters, S V:;;t of

-Iot- .. and- atl -<>1 lot -5, -block 40,
Peavey's Addition to Wakefield,
revenue stamps $48.00.

Wilma and Roy Rllea to Douglas K.
and Mary Maskell, Nih ot lot 12 and
all of lot 13, block 1, Addison's Addi
tion to the Village of Newcastle,
revenue starns $12.00.

Minna H. Lueders to Harold L. and
Adell O. Lueders, lots 10, 11, 12, block
2, Original Town, Emerson VII,Iage,
revenue stamps -$6.00.

The Viliageot Allen to Golby C. and
Judie K. Uhlir, South 10 feet ot East
49.5 teet ot lot 18, all In block 6,
Original Plat of Ihe Village""f Allen,
revenue stamps exempt.

Leo and Janice M. Casey to Terry

Chrysler; Clarence & Dorothy
Krause Trust, Ponca, Ford' Bronco;
Sonya A. Stewart, Allen, Ford.

1983: Brian Blatchtord, Newcastle,
Ford Van; lowell Rahn, Newcastle,
F1ylny-L-S!ock '!"-railer-.

1982: Francis H. Church, Maskell,
Chev. Pu; Valoy l. Lewon, Ponca,
Chev. Station Wagon.

Vehicles Registered:
1989: David P. Gradert, Emerson,

Ford Wagon; Richard D. Grosvenor,
Ponca, Pontiac.

1988: James Lunz, Wakefield, Olds.
1986: John M. Fox, Waterbury,

Dodge Pu.
1984. Rogel n. Glee", Allen,

1979: Robert A.- Johnson,
Waketleld, Dodge Wagon; Stanley J.
Kneifl, Ponca, Chev. Station Wagon;·
Mary Jean Jones, Allen, Ford.

1918: Rdndy Willers, Newcastle,
Chrysler; Richard J. Peterson, Dlx·

-on, Chev.; Jim Decker, Ponca, Chev.
1977: Scott Roth, Allen, Chev. Pu;

Duane D. And~rson,.. Concord,
Plymouth; Kev·ln C. Peters,
Wakefield, Olds.

1911: Walter J. Hale, Allen, Chev.
1910: Jeff Nelson, Dixon, ·Chev.

Under this new program, FmHA
can guarantee up to 90 percent of a
loan to help alleviate financial
distress caused, directly or indirect
ly, by drought, hail, excessive
moisture, or related conditIons oc·
curring in 1988. The maximum loan
amount Is $500,000.

The program was authorized by
the Disaster Assistance Act of 1988.
Interim regulations implementing
the program were published in the
Federal Register on January 3, 1989,
with a 60-day public comment period.
The: program became available upon

Loan program established
for drought and disaster

196&: Harlan Stark, Emerson, In- Nicholson, single, lot 1, block 10,
ternatloMI Pu. . Original Town of Wakefield, revenue

1961: George· Bechtloff, Ponca, stamps 524.00.
. Cl1ev. I'u. --'-"Susan-.J..-aAd-ky-le-k-.-l"-ar-ke~rc,,-t.

1966: Mildred E. McClary, Con- Dakota Investors, LTD., East .100
cord, Ford. / teet ot lot 3, block 1, Original Plat,

1961: .Shawna ·Dlckens, -~I/en, <V.II/age of Allen,-.........oue .stamPl!~..._
Chev. Pu. $4.50.

-~ Depalllileill -o-f-----pt:tbl-i-Et-+On.-wUh-an.y_--Chang~t~bL

Agriculture's Farmers Home Ad· made after the comment period.
ministration has launched a $200 The program will parallel in most
million "drought and disaster" loan respects the existing FmHA business
guarantee program for rural and industry guaranteed loan pro-
businesses suffering effects 'from gram. loans will be made by regular
1988 weather disasters, according to commercial lenders, at negotiated
Acting State Director lowell W. interest rates, vv.ith FmHA
Waldo. guarantees providing protection

against loss should the loan fail. The
main difference between the pro
grams, in addition to the $500,000 cap,
is that the drought and disaster pro
gram wi II guarantee only principal,
while the regular business and in
dustry program guarantees both
principal and interest.

Interested parties may obtain addi
tional information by contacting the
FaHA State Office, Community and
Business Programs Division at
402·437-5556. Information packets will
also be available at the FmHA
District Office located in Norfolk. On
ly Ihe State Ottice will accept and
process appl ications, however.

---CASUAL COUNTRYctUB- - --J:aOFel;·and·-Mrs-,---5ue---StanJey-and
The 'Casual Country Extension saris were Jan. 17 afternoon visitors

Club met at Susan Kvols at 7:30 p.m. In the Elsie Patton home tor her blr-
on Jan. 16 with 15 members present. thday. Calls were received from
The meeting opened with the club California and Iowa wishing her a
creed. Roll call was answered by our happy birthday.
worst housekeeping task. Sandra Mr, and Mrs. Bob Sfrivens of
Hartman gave her report on health, Wausa were" Jan. 19 afternoon
Judy Carlson gave her report on visitors in the Clifford Strivens home.
citizenship and Shirley Rasmussen In observance of Frances Noe's
gave her report on family. Sue birthday, Mary Noe and Mar:ie
Stanley handed out a club calendar to George were visitors In her home.
make money tor the club. Carolyn George, daughter of
---Secret sisters- nameS wer-e drawn Harold a!1d Marie George of Dixon,
by each member. The lesson, given received her B.A. ofSc1ence In Home
by Mary Ankeny and Trudy Peters, Economics in absentia at the Dec. 22
was ent.itled "Housekeeping in a graduation at UNL. Carolyn is cur-
Hurry." Discussion and handouts rently employed at the Land Grill
were given. Judy Carlson won the Room at Epcot Center at Orlando, WELC will entertain PALS of
door prize. Susan Kvols served lunch Fla. Wayne on March 16 If the date is
after the meeting closed. open. A meeting will be held at Cole-

The next meeting will be held at Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kramer of ridge Immanuel Church on Feb. 13at
Shirley Rasmussen's on Feb. 20 at Kingsley, Iowa and Duane Kramer 11 :30 a.m. to get acquainted with
7:30 p.m .. June Erwin and Susan were Sunday visitors in the Dea clusters of area churches. A luncheon
Kvols are giving the lesson on Karnes home in Dixon. will be served. A spring conference
"Eating Ouf Lightly but Mr. and Mrs. Claylon Slingley- gathering will be held at Bloomtleld
DI!11 iIrtt IIv;"' - spe'lt~iday_t,,- SlJnday in the Mike on April 18.
_e 9 _ uD-R·IV;R'S"EXAMS Schulz home In_Norfolk~Wniletn-ere,

Dixon County drivers license ex- Sunday dinner guests were Randy The faith and life committee gave
---aminations-wHl-be-§tveFl-aithe-eoulJ--=-- ~nd Ash_Ii Stingley of Norfolk. the program "Martin luther's lden-

house in Ponca on Feb. 9 and 23 from sarah r<neitt -celebrated -her----fif-th ti.i¥."_MarUy_n H~r~r, leader, read
8:30 a.m. to noon and from 1:30 to birthday on Jan. 19 with lanl Recob "luther's Morning Prayer:' ~na-'
4:15 p.m. of Laurel and Sarah's family at Pizza Carlson read scripture from Romans

TWILIGHT CLUB Hut for dinner. Lani returned home and Psalms. Pastor and Mrs. Mar-
'f.. lie TwHiulil Exlellsion Club-me+- __wltbJhe Kneifl's to spend the after- burger portrayed Martin luther and

~ wife Kathy with a dramatic reading------at fheKenny- KardelTl16me' or"'~an-:- . -noon.....- -.--,---. -,------ -- on -democracy. Suzie -Johnson -and

17. Roll call was answered by a clean· Jan. 20 supper guests in the Ray Nina Carlson portrayed President
ing hint. Seven members were pre· Kneifl home for Sarah's fifth birth- James Madison and wife Dolly on
sent. The lesson "Housekeeping in a day were Mike and Ursula KneifL "Freedom of Speech" and also Mar-
Hurry" was given by Donna Young. Bob and Lorraine Taylor of Omaha tin luther's "Comment on A reminder was given that the
The door prize was won by Roseanne and Harvey and Lucile Taylor of Con- Democracy." Hymns were sung by February and March meetings will
Hintz. The next meeting will be held cord. Evening visitors were Sandra the group. Offering and prayers and be held on the third Thursday even- Mr. and Mrs. VerdeI Erwin, Mr.

------W.i.th-Danna.X_ou.n9-on E..gp_:._?~U~~ _ Nelson and Shelll Roeder of Concord. closed with the Lord's Prayer. Two ing of the month because of lenten and Mrs. Bud Hanson and Mr. and
p.m. - Mr.ar1d Mr--s.-1~farolCf13eorge-and memoers fFom--eac~c-----ein:1e ser-.vires ofl.--..W.ed!le.sda¥S-- __~ _ Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carlson and Mrs. Elray Hank spent the Jan. 15

SUNSHINE CLUB Allen of lincoln returned home Jan. served lunch. - M~judy -Neeley o~ee, Iowa weekena-r-n Uncoln were lliey allelld-
The suhnshlGne Club met Jan. 18 at 13 from a 23 day trip to visit Carolyn TEMPERANCE UNION Doug Krie and Pastor Marburger visited in the Rev. and Mrs. Ernest ed the Nebraska Association of Fair 1

the Est er athle home with six George at Orlando, Fla. They also led the program from the Mosaic Nelson home Jan. 18. Management meeting at the Hilton
members present. The next meeting visited D'lsney World and Epcot The Friendship Women's Christian Series of Transfiquration Lutheran Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson visited Hotel. I
will be at the Mary Noe home on Feb. Center, Kennedy Space Center, Mer- ~

15. ritt Wildlife Refuge, Cypress ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_l1Gardens and Sea World, Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Duane White attend- Edison's winter home at Ft. Meyers,

ed sefvices for David Lauters in Mar· Sanabel Island, St. Augustine, where I
cus, Iowa on Thursday evening. they visited Robert Ripley Museum

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson were and attended a dinner theater pro- Abbreviations fur fhis legal: PS·Personal Services, OE-Operating EJ:penses, SU-Supplies, MA- NOTICE OF DEFAULT ~
Jan. 14 evening visitors in the Dean duction of The Owl and the Pussycat. Materials, ER·Equipmenf Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP·Repairs, RE-Reimbursement. TO Darrel! ~.N~oEo~eTa~~~i~~aEJ~ Moore, Hus EveJ"Y governmft~-offldal or board '
Rickett home for Dean'S:~bTrthday. t-hey explored Cresent. Daytona, WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS band and Wife. Carroll Lounge and Steakhouse that handles public moneys, should

Mrs. Reva Rasmussen and Earl, Flagler and Jensen Beaches. Carolyn Wayne, Nebraska and To Whom It May Concern. I I I i.
M M R January 17, 1969 Th N 0 f It I Itt th publ sh at regular nterva 50 an ac.- ~

r. and . rs. andy Rasmussen and joined them as New Year's weekend The Wayne County Boardof Commissioners met In regular !>esslon at 9a.m on Tuesday. January 17, prov~:lon~tl~: ~:b.eR~~. s~it.v;~l~~~~~nseq~, a~ c.ountlng of It showing where and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dempster guests in the Elmer Hattig winter 1989 in their meeting room at the Courthouse amended. for the purpo!>e of communIcating how each dollar Is spent. We hold
were Jan. 20 evening visitors 'In the home at Stuart, Fla. and they all at- me;~:r~::~~~:~~~~I~e~I:~~~~e;dw~::r~~I~C:::I:howingthe tollowlng present Chairman, Pospishll Notice of Default and Breach of Obligations of this to be a fundamental principle
Phyllis Herfel home in Dixon in tended the Orange Bowl at Miami. Advance notice of thiS meeting was published in The Wayne Herald. a legal newspaper. on January ~:~r:lilfe~'u~~~;et:;~~~li~~n~' :c:r;~uh!>~sg:~~ to democratic. government.
observance of her birthday. They took an airboat tour of the 12,1989 dated July 22, 1965, and certain Promissory Note

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peterson of Everglades and had a guided birding min~~~I~~t~~ I~~~e;~~~~r~~e~~n<:;~~~~a~~~~~~I~:~;n;rh:~~atsh:~~;~~r~o~~~:!>~~~~~~~~~~~Z~ ~~e se~u~erdu~~e~:~~. The Trust Deed to which thls
West Point were Jan. 14 supper tour at Flamingo in the Everglades port unity to read and study same that the reading of the minutes be dispensed With and declared approv Notice of Default refers is the Trust Deed In which VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
guests in the Gerald Stanley home. At Florida City, they went on an ed Roll call vote Belermann Aye, Nissen Aye; Posplshll Aye No Nays Darrell E Moore and Wilma J. Moore. husband BOARD PROCEEDINGS ./"'

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley were agricultural tour. They took Conch DeteLn~~o~yC~~~~~en, County Sherill, met with the Board to diSCUSS matters pertinent to the Juvenile ~~~;~~~ ~~~;~I/I:~t"I;fe~~~~ru;tl~ t~:~~~~:to~~~~ Win~~:e~~:b9:a~:=

Jan. 15 dinner guests in the Jerry Train Tour of Key West and had a Bob Ensz, County Attorney and Iwo property owner!> at Muhs Acres. viSited with the Board con<:ern Register of Deeds of Wayne County, Nebraska, at The Board of Trustees of the VlIlageof Winside,
Wells home in Norfolk. glass-bottomed boat tour of the John Ing a road maintenance agreement for the publiC road In the subdivision Mr Ensz is to prepare a legal Mlcrotllm No. 850708 of the Mortgage Records of Nebraska, met in regUlar session on January 9,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Strivens Pennekamp Coral Reef. En route OPI'fl~~~:o~nt~en~~radr'tlculated motor grader were opened at 10 a m Bids were received Irom Rose ~a~;~~~~~Y2. ~~~;,a;~~:;oh:.~ust Deed was Iii ~::e~~~~~~~;:c~~r';ye: ~~e:s~::e~~~:ne:~se~
were Wednesday morning visitors in home they vi si ted St. Marks Equipment Co, Nebraska Tractor and Equipment Co. Case Power and Equipment. and Nebraska 2 Trust Property. The trust property referred Gallop, Frahm and WeIble
the Carl Strlvens home in Bloom Wildlife Refuge, Ocholooknee River Machinery Adecision on bid acceptance was tabled until the next regular meeting, February 7,1989 to In the Trust Deed Is de!>cribed as' N~~~~ors were. Dennis VanHouten and Don

field. They then had dinner out with State Park, St. George's Island, the Em~~:~;:~~n~~til~~~:i~~~it~~s~~c~~~:rl~~~~~~l~rc~;,uceesrt~~~~~misslon01 the Board to contact County ~~:~e:~~~:e)~nS~~~~t~~~~·).(:~d Action taken by the Board Included'
Violet Johnsen at Niobrara. Capital at Baton Rouge, Nodaway Acting as a Board of Equalization. the Board approved a tax exemptIOn for a motor vehicle lor the Eighteen (t8), Block Elaht lal. • Approval of Dec meeting minutes

ML and Mrs. Lawrence Fox, Mr. P Iant ation, Ar kansa s Wi Id life MISSionary Benedictine Sister!> Original Town of Carroll, : ~~~~~:~~:~t~~~.Tr'~2a:~~e.~s ~~~o~: M.M.
and Mrs. Paul Thomas and Stacy, Refuge in Texas, Cowboy Hall of com~~~I;~I~~ BRe~e;~~;y~:~ ~:~or:~~~b~~i~~~~~~t~PP~~i~~~~~~o;:~~e~~=s~~:~:~~~~~i~~~/~~~ti~~ 3 Bre~::n'b~~~~I~Y'ENe~::r~a'and Wilma J • Asked to re-submit bids for blue pickup neJ:t
Mrs. Val Sydow and Angie of Lyons; Fame at Oklahoma City, Eisenhower Nays Moore, husband and wjfe, have brea<:hed obliga meeting

-.l'V'\fs~Anm casar-of--aetden~-Mary -~useum ana-th---ec7reynourn:tMu5eum engl~~e~~~gS::r~~~;~:gFhe~:~!I~r~~t:I:~~~R~e7jo;~~~/~a~:r~~1~Oei~~~:;~n~:~~~~~~p~~:s:~~s~r: lions for which the k!,!st property was conveyed pa~~i10W free use 01 aud1torlum for posl prom
McQuirk and Madelyn Dresden of at Abilene, Kan. tlon to authorize Saunders to solicit proposals lor that prOlect Roll call vote: Beiermann Aye; Nissen ~s :~~~~Yan~h~71c::.~~ 0~~~r~r7sa~~;~ ~~e~a~::~ • Agreed '0 send Clerk to Clerk's Academy In

Aye; Po!>pishll Aye. No Nays failed fo pay when due and after demand the sum!> March
appr~~:~I~~ t~:sF~ba/~~~yg~~~;~~n~:~~~~mef1t o! utility line!> In 'County Right of Way Said policy to be ~~I~,a~~b~~~~~.t~:~~f~C~~r;ye~~ ~~:t~r~~~~~~~~~ m~~t~ f~~~:-;I~gad~~Ir;u~ ~~~ :::;nOeV~de:~~/:~,

Motion by Nissen and seconded by Belermann to authorlle Saunders to solicit bids on a new 1986 or eluding payments due for real e.,tate taxe!> and in 1964; Blue Cross, ex, 13000; Utility Fund, eJ:.
1989 pickup for the County Road Department Roll call vote NI!>sen Aye; Belermann Aye; Po!>pl!>hil surance 398,61; Smeal Fire Equip, eJ:, 3,524.82; Western
:~:rdNO Nays Bids will be opened at 10 00 a m on February 7, 1989. the neJ:t regular meeting at the 4 Election 10 Sell. By reason of the breach 01 the ·:i~ea~~~~~J:~~O~~O~I~~~~;~ltl~~·e~:~~~~·.~;; ~~~

The Board discussed repair 01 Bridge No 01010, southwesl of Sholes Motion by Nissen . .,econded by Trustors. Darrell E. Moore and Wilma J. Moore, vall Towel. ex, 15.00; Jeff Hrouda, eJ:, 189.00;
Beiermann to table making a decl!>ion until a later date Roll call vote Nissen Aye, Beiermann Aye. husband and wife, performing the obligations for Dave Jaeger, ref, 100 00; Dick Bermel, re, 26.83;

Pos~s;;~I~~~n:r~ ~~::t of the One and Six Year Road Improvement Plan was prepared ~~It~~ t~:n~f~~;:r~o~::tJir:~~e~otnh:ei~~s~:es~~~::1 C~rh~~~~u:J:~e~9;;'0~·9 ~~~B~a:e;~gy~\~~' ~~~::~
Motion by Nissen and !>econded by 8elermann to adopt the follOWing Resolution or cause to be !>old fhe property which is the sub Farmers Coop. eJ:, 128.60; Oberle's, ex, 61.05;

-~~~'u~7~:s~t:;7d ~na;~oc~~~Bba;;e~e~a?~e~:~~:V=:~:J~~I~:, S~~~==:s~eeJ~~ it~h,:'cT~'~":::tO-::"~t~h,~,,:::"~nd~'~' .dtJ,,",-,be..<,,,",",,"""'-'>L-';W;;"';,k".''':';'F;;.;;,m:'-St~o,:,,,~, '~';..''~":;'.56:,;.· P:''';ff~y",C~.'~h.~'~X.:"",, __!.
secure deposlls of this County In !>ald bank, to WI! 5 Notice of Default By reason of the foregoing. VanHouten, ex, 50.50; WInside Motor, eJ:. 358.35,
11 65 FCSB 89E CuSlp 313311KTB i165% Total $200,00000011 OMVS9 Due 1/2)/89 Notice 01 Delault Is hereby given to Darrell E ~~;~~t :C~~~~,at~~~, 6;~oo;60~~t~ft~IX~~::: :~:

:~~ ~h~~~~~~b~~~~~I~~3~;~~/~~~~lni2~~I~~.t5~~r~~: ~;I ~;9~ t~~ s~~e~~h:~~bY approved ~~~~ fsn1u;;'~~~~i~en~~~r~~ahs~~b~~~h:nddef~~I~. 6379. Central State Lab, ex, 551 66: Dutton-

ROII~~~IIOVnO~ey ~i:::~ :nYde~e~~~~:a~; ::I:~~~~~I~~I~::p~'t~~ ~~I~~lng Resolution ;~:t ttrhueSlfo~I~;~r~y~e~~:II~e~er~~:des,':t:~t%~~C~~~ ;4~1.~~~np:;~0~1~·1~~~8~3~~r. Dept of Revenue, taJ:.

~~8~1:8~~~:: ~~~~:~ 1:::O:~:~O~o;da~ln~O~~~~t:~nf~~ ~~~h~~~~~~~Gn~~ e~~~~I~C:~J~~~' Fiscal Year ~~~~;~o~;S~~i~:~s~~rlsa~ ~~ew~eneficlary in the N!h::~k~r~f~~~::t~~~:::;~I~II::s~i~nW~~s:~;o
WHEREAS. due to a clerical error, the sum of SIO,OOO 00 was omitted from the County Road Budget, ~Io:::~~~:~~~~~~~'t~i~t~~~},\~~)d p.m. on Monday, February 6, 1989 In the
WHEREAS. that sum will be necessary 10 fulfill the needs of that budget for the present Fiscal Year, EiQhteen (la), Block Eight tal. Auditorium meeting room, which meeting wll~~

~::~FF;;:Y;~:~i;~~,~~:dR ~"Sn~\~~~~;~:: ;~: ~::~,'t::~~'1.': ~:;;.,~~~'~~~~:C;;~~~ ';~~;':~~~: ~~~~:~:~::;~,o~;:;~~:~ :;E;~:~H~:~~t:3i,,:n:7:~~:~;~~: 't:;
Roll call vote: Nissen Aye, Beiermann Aye, Posplshll-Aye No Nay!> J 6M~~~~~~~~:;:~~'a~~r~~:~,Eha~~~~: ~7gh~I~~ra :~~7Ia~~~;~~b~~~~s:~:I~~~~s:~e ~~~;:~tf t~~

The following officers reports of lees collected during the month of December. 1968. and remitted to suant to Neb. Rev. Stat. 76" 1006, as amended, and Village Clerk of said Village.

~:~~e~~ Z.~~:~\~r~~~~~;r~l;re;~a~;90/;~ :~dt~~~:~ Janssen. Sheriff _ $712 50. :~~~~~' ~~n~~e;~~~~~~fCt~eer;~~r~e~~~~~ ~~~~~~ AMest: Marvin R. Cherry, chairman
The Quarterly Fee Report of Leon F Meyer, County Treasurer, was exarTtlned and approved of Default and the obligation and Trust Deed may Carol M. Brugger, clerk
The following claims were audi'ed and allowed Warrants will be ready for distribution on January thereby be reinstated as provided In Neb. Rev

27. 19a9. Stat 76·1012, as amended.
GENERAL FUND: Salaries. $29.70976, AB Dick Products Co. RP, 126.26, AT a. T, 74.00; Jack 7. Delaul"!', Darrell E. Moore and Wilma J.

Beeson. RE, 33 12; Rlcnard Behmr, RE. 1968. Belermann Electr\c, OE. 216.69; George Biermann, RE, Moore. husband and wife, are delinquent in their
44.60; Bills GW, SU. 3020. Chase Manhattan, OE CO, 204 93; Complete Computer Systems, SU, 101.41; payment!> pursuant to the Trust Deed and.
DAS Ma'erlal Div .. SU. 29 78, Data Masters, SU. 43.90;' Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co.. SU, 58.90; Dial Net, specifkally. paragraphgs C and 0 under the
Inc, OE. 546 32; Ecolab Pest Elimination Service. OE. 46.00; Delores Felt. RE. 6 46; First National Agy, Trust Deed, as specIfically set forth as follows'
OE. 555.00; Lavern Greunke, RE. 5.53; LeRoy W. Janssen, PS. 10.00; Morning Shopper, SUo 97.25; a Real estate taJ:esfor the years 1986 and 1987are
Mrsny's Sanitary Service, OE. 17 00: Douglas C Muhs. PS. 10.00; Nebr. A.,soc. of Co. Clk. ROD, OE. unpaId, and the Trustors have failed to deliver to
25.00; Nebr Assoc of County Officials. OE, 612 00, NPPD. DE, 41.82; Norfolk Printing Co., OE, 192.5Q; Beneficiary copies of receipts showing payment
Office Products Center. RP, 46.50, Olds, Swart!> &En!>z, PS. 775 00, Joann Ostrander, RE. 42.00; Pamida, of such taxes. The real estate faJ:es due and owIng
RP, SUo MA, 24.00. Pitney Bowes, OE, 58 80, Postmaster, DE, 125.00, Catherine Ptakc. ER, 300.00, Quad for the year 19a6 are In the total sum of $1,727.65;
County EJ:t Serv. DE, 228.88; Redfield &Co. Inc, SU, 3.25, Sherr ISchmale, RE. 82.46; Security National the real estate taxes due and owing for the year
Bank, CO, 55.32; Servatl Towel a. linen Supply, OE, 59.00; Sioux Clty Stationery Co., SU, 64.29; Star Prln 1987 are In the total sum of $1,296.13. Real estate
tlng & Publishing Co., su, 32.90; USWest Communications. OE. 1\62.3.4; Waynt':. (vu;",t.,. Extension Act. taxes due and owing for the year 198a are as yet
Fund, DE, 200.00; Wayne Herald, SU, 7.15; Western Paper &Supply, Inc" SU, 15.98; Western Typewriter unpaid In the total sum 01$1,263.64. Said assets In.
a. Office Supply, RP, 254.95; Larry Wittier. RE. 55,30; XeroJ: Corporation, RP, SU, 326.50. elude interest and penaltIes for the years 1986 and

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $10.627.96, Arnles Ford Mercury, Inc., RP, 35 05; B's EnterprIses, 1987 through December 31, 1988.
Inc. SU. 131.80; Bruce Gilmore & A.,soc, CO. 1600, Carr Auto& Ag Supply, RP, 85.15; Farmers Coop, RP, b. Trustors have tailed to procure and maintain
MA, 353.00; H. McLain 011 Co.. SU, MA, 136.64; Heikes Auto Servke, RP. 732.14; Hoffman Construction, policies of insurance against the ususal hazardsol
OE, 400 00; Lincoln Welding Supply, SU. 375, Jack Luft. SU, 400.00; M a. H Apco. RP, 3.25, Mldcon fire. hall, wIndstorm, and similar risks, In sums
Equip. Co., RP. 252.75; Midwest Service &Sales, MA, 73 80; Pilger Sand &Gravel, MA. 1642.00; U SWest and underwritten by companies acceptable to the
Communications, DE, 63.a1; Walton Electronics, CO, RP, 211.95; Wayne Auto PiJrts. RP, SU, 136.63; Beneliclry pursuant to paragraph D of the Trust
~~.i~~ i~~~~ 61~b~~~.~~~~5 ~~' 62.40. Sen/all Towel a. Linen Supply. OE, 6.50. Zach Propane. DE, Deed. Specifically, Insurance Is owing on the pro-

UNEMPLOYMENT CaMP. FUND: Nebr Dept. of Labor, OE, 137 31 f:;t;:;r:h~:~~ 1~8~1~~~'179~~,n~I~~I~ngc:~~~~;nl~~
~EHG~~~TAALN~iNTTAEXR :UUNN~: I~~.t~~~ ;1~~e~e~~:~.e~e~:~;~E~~O,~.·: terest thereon
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, 1325.00; Clarkson Service, MA, 300; The Cop 8 Partial Payment. The Farmers State Bank,

Shop, SU. 12.25; Fredrickson Oll (0., MA 18.05. M& H Apco, MA, 2481; Richard L. Reed. PS, 10.00; Carroll, Nebraska, BenefIciary under the Trust
Ron~slol~.ato. ER, 22.5Q; City 01 Wayne, ER, 204.~ Deed ursuant to Neb.. Rev. Stat. 76·1012, as



Recenlly .t\;!!?,U.S. Food & Drug
Administration approved ursodiol.
a pres~riptibn drug tJIJlLdissolv.t'S
gallstones. Ursodiol.a bile acid de:
rivative, destroys small-to-medium
sized stones that do not contain
calcium and cannot easily be seen
in x-rays. This new medicine re
duces stones to a liquid that easily
passes through the bile ducts into
the small intestine. It is prescribed
fQrnon-cIller.&encyan<!Jljgll-risk
surgical ~andidates. It is well
tolerated and has few side effects.

Gallstones are fonned y;hen an
abnonnally large amountofcholes
terol is. secr.eted by the liver and

estimated 20 million Americans
have gallstones.

Historically, surgery was the only
way to rid the gallbladder of these
stones. But stone-dissolving medi
cations and alternative procedures
arc now available.

::'i:
HELP W(NTED: Dental Assistant.
Send resumes to P.O. Box 70G~
Wayne; NE 68787. J23t3

ATTENTION - 'HIRINGl Govern~
mentjob_s -y.our area. $]7,840-$69,_
Call1-602-838.il8115~EXT~R3215,·JI6t4-

ANDREWS FREIGHT Division, Nor·
folk, NE due to expansion needs
owner/operators with or without
trailers for flatbed and reefer divi
sion. Weekly settlement advance or
loads. Health Insuran~e available.
Call Lee Hudson 800-672-1024 or Na·
tional Watts 800-228-8146. J16t4

{

-'. ._~ lESLIE NIELSEN

,.:~ THE

. c. _'. ~4~~p,ll~

Ends Thurs., Jan. 26. "land Before Time"
Wed., Jan. 2:5 Famil'l" Night Only 55.00 for

Jan. 27-Feb. 2 Nightly at 7:20. late Shows
Fri.-Sat.-Sun'Tues. 9:10. Barga~.

7:20-9:10. Family Night WecL Feb. 1. Only
$5_00 lor Mom, Dad & Children! Bargain Sun.

Matinee 2 p.m.

NEW "Bull- Durham" "Die Hanl" ;'Dead'Po~I" .
"The·P.-esidlo"

~

GOVERNMENT JOBS:
$16,040·$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call
(1) 805-687·6000 Ext. R-2197 for cur
rent federal list. D29t1l

OLSON TRUCKING wants OTR
drlvers. Good MVR. 21 cents per
mile, Health Insurance, Vacation &
Holiday pay. Call 402'987-3192.
Dakota City, Nebraska.

5 YEAR CERTIFICATE
$5,000 Minimum Deposit

8.50%
Substanfial P~nalty for Early Withdrawal

Wayne, NE 68787 • 402/375-1130 '~ Member FDIC
,Main Bank Wi West)st • Orive-In Bank lllth ~ Main

The StateNa:tional Bank

DISTRICT 47
TEACHER: KATHY McCORMICK

~
T.he Stall: t~·ationCLlBank
CLnd Trust Company
".",,, ••1 "'"

Front,from left: Kim Salmons, Andrea Kay, ~Im Hattlgand Jayme Bargholz, all

kindergarten students. Back row: Tim-Heinemann (6fhl;-Jame.-~lmons-(~ncll.-Kotl~

- Sialmons(4th)..ancLA"'¥-Hat-"9_(6th). ~ _

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

Available For A
Limited Time Only

Wanted

WANTED: Farm Gl'"ound to rent
south of Wayne. James Young meyer
375·4308. D113

REMODELING: New construction,
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hightree Con
struction, 375-4903. 03tf

WANTED TO BUY: Used Apple Im
age Writer I or II Printer. Call Gary
or Peggy at 375-2600. tf

COUCH AND two chairs for sale.
$45.00 Call Ron Carnes. 375-3815 after
5 p.m. J23t2

SIMMENTAL BULLS for sale:
yearlings and long--'-yearrings, "'also
purebred yearling heifers" for sale.
Walsh Simmentals, Hubbar:d~ NE
402·987·3155. J26toA1.

EXTERMINATING: Professionally'
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. D & D Pest Control. 605-565-3101
or 712-277-5148.

Terms Available

Call:

Dale D. Nelson. Pender, NE (402)385·3165 or

R.K. Robertson. Tekamah, NE (402)374-2545
Auctioneers - Real Estate Service

LAND FOR SALE
OnimprovedWayne County Farm.
155 acrel, near Wayne. POllelslon 1989- 60 acre corn
bale farm. Clln be purchaled on Land Contract\

,Contact 01'" Call: .

FOR SALE
102 S. Douglas

420 Pearl
521 Pearl

720 Nebraska

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
kitchen complete_ Available January
1. Call 375·1740 TF

MY SINCERE thanks to all the
friends, relatives and neighbors who
joined me the past week to help make
the observance of my 85th birthday
super. I so much appreciated your
greetings, youI'" cards and gifts and
you being there. God bless you all.
Ruth Andrews. J26

MANY THANKS to all the wonderful
friends and relatives who visited me
at Providence Medical Center and
since I returned home. Also for all
the cards, flowers and gifts I receiv
ed. Special tha"nks to Dr. Robert Ben
thack, Gary West, all the fine nurses
and hospital staff, also Pastor
Rothfuss and Sister Gertrud for their
prayers. Your concern will never be
forgotten_ May God Bless you aiL
Ronald Greenwald J26

WE WOULD like to thank all our
family, relatives, friends & Rev. Cof
fey & Rev. Gotenberg for the visits,
flowers, many cards & telephone
calls while we were in Norfolk &
Omaha hospitals. A special thank
you to our grandkids who helped

------rnaKeit POSSible for our kIds to be In
Omaha with us. God Bless you all.
Irene & Bernie Bowers J26

--.LWQIl1.ll.llke--.lo. sil¥-ihank...¥<>u :l<L
everyone who remembered me with
cards, visits and gifts for my birth
day. Special thank·s to Dutch for the
music, and to Erna, Ella and Donna
for the-cakes~ MiiinTe'Freverf. -J26

WA YHE STATE COLLEGE
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Thursday. January 26
8:00 p.m. - Black & Gold Serle>: Phyllis Diller, Rice Auditoirum

. FrIday. January 27
5:30 p.m. - Women's BasketbaU'Vs. Kearney State, Rice Auditorium

~~ 7:30 p.m. -'- Men's·BasKefb"n-vs. Kearney~State, Rice Auditorium

Saturday. JanuarY 28 .
5:30 p.m. - Women's Basketball vs. Ft. Hays State, Rice Auditorium

7:30 p.m. - Men's Basketball vs. Ft:Hays State, Rice Auditorium

f.qesdoy. January 3J
All Day -~ Gary Day, visiting artist, Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery,

, Peterson Fine Arts BUilding

~:-_VNE-SfArr-:ClJ1UliE- .-
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

IMMEDIATE OPENING for ex
perienced diesel and hydraulic ag
mechanic (FNH, IHe. MF, BOB
CATS). Call Jeff, Hamilton Equip·
ment Company, Lincoln, NE,
402-464-6381.

WANTED: FLOATER operator.
Commission and benefits. Send
resume to: Box 337, Trenton, NE,
69044 or call 308-334-5271. Evenings
and weekends: 308'276-2223.

IMMEDIATE OPENING·for draft·
sperson - experience or schooling In

civil engineering and land surveying
fields. Send resume and samples to
P.O. Box 681, North Platte, NE,
69103, or call 308-534-9104.

WANTED: A retail tire and service
<lealer.ship..lnO!l"II'i1a,NE;TsJooking
for an experienced manager. Must
have, a worKing kriowledg-e at .the'tire
business. Two years managerial ex-

perience requirea-:-'·EXcellefltsalary,
benefits and profit sharing incen
tives. Send complete resume fa: Box
T~7, c/o Mc{;ook Daily Gazette, P.O.
BoxJ268,'McCook•. NE, 69DO.L

MT OR MLT full time. MT $9.60 
10.75, MLT $8.00 8.96. Benefit
package. Nemaha County Hospital, Notice II hereby given
65 miles from Omaha or Lincoln,
Auburn, NE, 68305. 402·274-4366. that the bUlinel1
OPEN A ladies/children's apparel or association between
one price ($9.99) shoe store. First Complete Computer
quality name brands only. Invest· Systems Inc. and Rich Bock
ment starting at. $14,750 includes was terminated on June
opening inventory, fixtures, supplies 15, 19BB. Rich Bock is no
and training. Call Mike Rothman,
The Fashion Concept, 615-675'6200. Ion er_assoclated with,

WE HAVE 60 Holstein bred heiters,
spring calving. Nice ones to pick
from. $585-685. Also 117 Holstein
heifers, 700-800 pounds. 402-893-2841,
Todd, Orchard, NE.

COTTON FLOUR sack d.lsh towels, NANNY NEEDED for infant and
32 x 36 , bleached, raolldered-:--E-x---....pr:eschooler of" Yale professor and
cellent for fund-raising' projects. working. mother. Beautiful home on
Available in IQts of 50 or 100. 50 Connecticut beach. $200 plus/week.
towels; unhemmed, $53.00; hemmed, One year commitment required.
$58.00. 100 towels: unhemmed, Nannks of Nebraska, 1909 Vicki
$100.00; hemmed, $110.00. Includes Lane, Norfolk, NE 68701. 402-379-2444.
shipping. Miller Bag Company, Dept. WE ARE currently looking for ex-
N-6, Box 1125, Minneapolis, MN perienced sales people to sell IBM·
55458.612-378-3200. Epson-Apple computers for central
WORLD WIDE selection of time Nebraska computer slaes leader. Ap-
share properties and campground plicants must have.3 plus years suc-
memberships at discounted prices_ cessful sales experience, knowledge
Call Resorts Resale, 1-800-826-r844 of computers or accounting ~ plu.s.
national, 1-800-826-1847 in Florida or We have cumputer sales loc~tlons In
1-305-564-8295. Grand Island, Kearney, Hastings and

, ,Columbus. Good compensation
WYOMING S LARGEST .R.y. package and benefits. Please mail
dealer, over 200 used & new, inSide resume along with salary re-
motor home s?le, January 27th, 28th quirements to Eakes Connecting
~nd 29th .. Max s R.V. Casper, Wyom- Point, P_O. Box 2098, Grand Island,
lng, FIrst and Yellowstone. NE 68802, Attn: John Bell.
307·577·9333.
DRIVERS/TEAMS wanted_ tiAKE $20 plus per hour presenting
Minimum .age 23, (1) year cross Image Improvement at clinics and
country experience, insurance, clean seminars. Teach color analysis,
record, weekly settlements, bonus fashion _personalities, cosmetic
programs, loading/unloading_ makeovers, computerized image I WISH to thank everyone for cards,
Kroblin Refrigerated Xpress, Inc., profiles. Training available.
1-800-331-3995. Melanie, 308-384-0856. visits, flowers & telephone calls while

l,was a patient at St. Lukes' in Sioux
TRUCK DRIVERS needed im- FOR SALE: Exclusive Zenith sales City. Special thanks to Pastor Frank PANCAKE Some stones can be broken down
mediately: Best pay and benefits and service dealership In Columbus. for his visits and prayers and all the without medicines through the use
program in the industry. Start at 23 Established over 26 years. Excellent prayers in my behalf. Janice' of shock wave lithotripsy. With
cents per mile with regular increases building lease avaIlable. Caj I Barelman J26 5 UPPER
to 27 cents. Minimum 2,100 miles per 402-564-2987 after 6:00. Serious in- lfiis nonsurgIcal methoo,-stones-are"
week guaranteed. 23 years old with 1 q"!.:u:.:l",ri::es::..::on:.::l:.!.y.:.. I pulverized to a powder. Stones
year OTR experience. Good record JANUARY 26. 1989 5:00 P.M. foundinthecommonbiledu~toc-
required. Call J.B. Hunt, METAL BUILDING dealership op~ For Rent casionallycanbedissolvedwithan

18006433331 i~;tunn~;:~~;sYOf~~e:~e';;,:.~;::;;,~:~~t , FIRST UNITED METHODIST infusion of a cholesterol solvent
LONG HAUL trucking. Get into a Perfect second income. Call toll free CHURCH OF WAYNE medicine. Removal of stones can
high demand career as an for details, 800-826-7181, Ext. 101, TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close 10 be accomplished by inserting a
owner/operator with northAmerican unlimited potential. campus. Call 375·3284 after 5 p.m. TF PANCAKES, EGGS. SAUSAGE PAny probe with a smalfwirebasket intO
Van Lines! Operate your own trac- . $2.50 Adult $1.00 12 years & under

tor. If you don't have one, we offer a OPPORTUNITY: Fully eqUIpped FOR RENT: Furnished apal'"tment ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~l~h~e~d~u~c~t.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitractor purchase program that is one cafe in. central Nebraska town. of close to college. Private entrance
of the best In the Illdosll y. N~ClO.....-Si..lL_....smalL.aRartm...!illl,_unlts~and-off s1teet,..p..ar.k.in.g.--.lLhas.,.9~_, __
perience necessary_ If you need Priced right for pers~n wi~ling to month lease, utilities paid, deposit
training, wewiH train you. You must clean up, operate. FinanCing for required. Prefer 2 or 3 girls that don't
be 21, in good physical condition and qualified party .. Contact Glenn at smoke and nO pets. Available im-
have a good driving record. <:;all nor- ~08-537"3684 daytIme, 537-3903 even- mediately. Phone 375-2395 after 6
thAmerican for a complete informa- Ings. p_m_ J16tf
tion package. 1-800·348~2147. ask for MOTELS FOR SALE. 14 unit starter.
operator 286. 20 unit commercial. 28 unit AAA. 31
KEN HAAS Bull Sale. Selling 100 unit interstate. 38 unit Wyoming. 44
Angus _ 13 Chi-Angus, many heifer unit EconoLodge. 59 unit Best
bulls. Tuesday, January 31, 1 :30, Western. 72 unit high .i~co~e. 40
Stockman's Livestock Auction, Torr- other selections. SpecialIZIng In the
Ington WY. Information call sale of motels for over 25 years. Gil
307-834-2356. Grady & Associates, 201 West "0",

GELBVIEH BULL Sale January 27, ;~~~;n~42~E, 68528, 800~228-4081,
1989, 50 2-year old bulls, 9 females.
Three miles west of Broadwater at
Cunningham Cattle Company,
Broadwater, NE 308-489-5411.

PRINTING· TOP quality printed
envelopes. $24.00 includes 500 24 lb.
White Wove with black ink. Add some
color for only $7.50! HYTEC Prin
ting, 1-800-247-6167, Ext.-921.

A WOND.ERFUL family experience.
Australian, European, Scandinavian
high school exchange students arrIv
ing in August. Become a host family
for American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call1-800·SIBLING.
LOSERS WANTED!" To try revolu
tionary new fat blocker. Lose 29
pounds this month safely. Doctor
recommended program.. No exer·
cise, drugs or hunger. Call Bobbie:
303-526-0503.

YOUR AD also can appear i)l172 weekly. semi-weekly and DAILY newspapers
throughout Nebraska for ONE low price. Reach this mass audience of nearly
TWO MILLION readers with a quick phone call to The Wayne Herald. Contact
Annis -.J75-2600 - and The Wayne Herald' will handle all the details for you.

SINGbE· ME-N,-single WOmen meet
~ac_hother thr:ougfl The Ne.twork. For
details, write,The'Network, Box 401,

_ Glltbon, NE 68840.
BASEMENT WALLS bowed or
cracked? Basement wet? We repair
guaranteed. Quick, clean 'inexpen
sive. Call for free information, and
esHmat-e-.- Basement- Serv,ices; ,Inc.;
Omaha, 800·642-4449.

•••••••II!I•••lIllllllliliiillliiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiii••liii!iIIiI••••llliiiiillliiiiiiiiiliiiiil
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•••Y1'•..•••Hi··ii·iild•••1b.ursd;·iii·.y'.~ii·""'Y~.•.1§.-•.-~l-~!li"-i-i-i-.-II-i-·i·-i-i=·••••i.ii2LiiI-.--

CRUISE SHIP jobs. Now hiring men nor represents, Complete tate
and women. Summer and career op- Computer System_Inc. in mJN· I
portunities. Excellent pay plus world any capacity. }' . atlona
travel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Carib- Bank
bean, etc. Call now! 206-736'7000, Ext. ~"anelle-R.-Teeteri-
120CD. President 375-1130

'INVE'STMEN"'--()PPORTUNI-l'Y-:~23.- ~~:_::::::_._::. :::::..~===========~
unit subsidized low income elderly 1
housing complex. Excellent return
on investment. Write: Investment
~W~;:j~.lty,P.O,Box 408,~uperlor,

COIN OPERATE.D electronic
games. New route/your area. Ex
-cenEfnf·-earnmgs-on 'investment, of
$a.60Q,$44,6_00.Ir~ntng,locations, &
complete set up. 800·462·3727. ~

'.,j OPEN YOUR O\llln beautiful and
i1 hlghiy. profitable fashion store.
:,~ Jeans/sportswear, Jr/mlsses, 'large
i01 lady, maiter:n1tyiinfant to pre~teen.

~j 400 nationally know brands such as
? Bu lB' Tr m HealthI -Tex. and many more. Your ~ash. in-
,i -vesfment-of-$I9j900,-40.-$22.90n-.In,.- .
~~ cludes beglnni~g Inventory, training,
r~f; fixtures alJd grand opening promo-

l.....·.·ltt....,........ tlons.. Call anytime, ' MademoIselle.'.j Fashions, 501·849-2134.

i I
I ,.
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. - f GILLETIE 4 I
..;;--;, HALF & HALF - -. C

1/2·Pinl
-- , c _

BLUE BUNNYBTO

ORANGE JUICE
1/2-Gallon 'Ie

G.ILLETIE QUARTERED. S169~ QUALITY CHEK'D

,-:~_~ BUTTER 1-lb. Pkg.

v===7 BLUE BUNNY

'-~i LlTEas '2' 6-oz. He
,--':'''~', YOGURT Cln. .' F

r~\, ~~I~VE~ETA S 59 U
\~I 13.5-oz. Pkg. L

~~mmProduce L
~_l_B_A_NA_N_~_S--=2=--=9=--C

SUNKIST NAVEL LARGE

~
<,-, LETTUCE

c,' 81CI,., .~'." ~ 2 Heads

i
"

i
I
i
I
I
I
~

we!>.s2~~~e~?aY~~~~~br. 1 49C
Up to 49¢ Value

MANUFAcnJRER'S COUPONS ONLY 5. Coupons fOl" cigarettes. ootTee. or free
RULES merchandise excluded..

I. CU3=.:~~~couponltcmtn ~ ~~~u~~~~~ecannot~

i ~~alu;.~n Umlt 8. No~~::l~~C;tl~~I~:~uponsex-
4. All mupons in our ad excluded.. cCcdIng ~c:.

STAR-KIST ROYAL INSTANT lHREEDIAMOND

~_TUNA 110.PUDDING ~!NE~~~~;unk
6 1/2-oz. Can . 3 1/2-oz. Pkg. fj}"~ 0 C

" .,~ ~\ 2 -oz. an

68C~'"" ggc ~J55C
'.. 3For ~~..

GLASS WORKS MI RANCHITO FRANCO-AMERICAN

II WINDOW CORN CHIPS SPAGHETTIOS

I C~EIANE~9 $1
39
~ 'g4.75-0aZ. ea.Cn

22-oz. 16-oz. 2
Bottle Pkg. For.

1 Large Serving 6Se
1 Double La~g_e_ ~_e_rving 51]0

YEllOW

AMERICAN CHEESE
FRENCH FRIES
DEEP FRIED WHILE YOU WAIT

BROASTED
CHICKEN

Whole Chicken Cut In 8 Pieces

a.DI-OME
PLAIN OR SOUR DOUGH

MUFFINS

OLD HOME BUTIERTOP
WHITE OR WHEAT

1 1/2-lb. L.oaf

WNECTAR,I~ES7ge

- ""'~~~RROTS49C ~
" ' 2-lb. Bag 0

CHERRY 81C R
TOMATOES lb. E

1II1II1II1II.~Frozen
BLUE BUNNY MR. DEES

FroZEN Sl9 HASH BROWN Sl99
Y~~G~n 9 POTA~~-o~Spk9
a.o ORCHARD MR. DEES S119
APPLEORGRAPE 6ge.POTATO
JUICE 6-oz. 'ROUNDS 24-oz.

Can Pkg.

REAL
CHOCOLATE CHIPS \UIRUU COOKIES

12- g-ge • 29-oz. Can Sl29
MI~b~~~~~~RN SWE~t~LLS .;:.. . ~';"'7gc 3~;;;' _. =~~-__•

~ SHURFINE cur SWISS MISS_.- ···SI69. .~GREENBEANS - H01" COCOA M.X

-=-'''-'-'-_.-~~,.-_10_~8_~_:_·M_ONTE_·"-=-=--..•._-_--I_:~_}+_' ~:::-T:~:~FR~E=E-M-AX""'~""'O=R"""'T-HI-'-N-C-- .'...-•.~.~.~~~."~.~.2.-'..-1.~~.~:.~••-.'~9"l!IIce""-iI!'•••••.III.'·••·.~_BO.K..S.-.lii·.~.-~_..
i3r-=1~IMA"'IJ:Q~WGl:-+--.'~~HOu IIII! - - - - - - IIiI Ii Bill's GW Cou '011- - - ,- - - - - - •

7.Ie _.iIi,13.~;t s.. ··'199:CR~~a~O~Di!·~~ ~:::.p_ ...."._t-..-.--I
. ~Reg. $2.99 . ..~ Coupon Goodthru 1.31.811. WITHOUTCOUflON --....' Order of $10.00 Qr 1llOI'8.' --•...........--- -- _.. ' ...


